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Abst r a c t
Th e purpose o f t his s tudy wa s to descr i b e the c oncerns
of prim ipar ou s .ot hers dur ing t he i r f hs t 48- 12 ho urs a t
h o e e followi n g hospital d i scharge and the avai l a b i li ty of
s u pp o r t d uri ng thi s ti _e per i od . Th is r ese a r c h c o u l d a s s 15t
nur s es i n determining the n e e d to provide e o n t i nul ng
nu r s ing support to healthy prim ipa rou. lIIo t he rs immediately
follo wing hospita l di scha rge .
An exp l orator y desc r i ptive me thodo logy was us e d fo r
lhe s tudy . The sample ot 41 hea :.t hy p r i mi pa r o us mot he r s
we r e I n t er v i e we d u s ing a s t r uc t u re d qu estionnai re . The
i nitial post hospital d i scharge c on c erns o f t hese lIlot her s
ve re i d e n tified as v e Il a s the a va ila b ili ty and ut ili zat i on
o f sup po r t s y s t e llls . Data we r e a na lyze d using de s cript iv e
s t a ti s ti cs .
The results indi ca ted tha t ne w 1Il0 t he r s have co nce r ns
s o on after t h e y 9 0 hOlle fr o ID. h o s pita l . Fo r healthy, we l l -
ed.u cated lIlot he rs v ne h a d r ead ily avai lab l e sou r ces o f
s up p o r t, the fr equency an d I nt en s it y of c o n c e rns 'oIas
:re l a t i vely 10'01. Hothers Indica t ed t h ey fr eque ntly k ne v
there wo u l d be c ha ng es e e e u e t nq and they wer e prepared f or
them and t hu s n o t conce r ne d . The mos t f requen t con c e r ns
v e r e infant ~related with ee e eene r - ee t e and situational
conc e rns some what l e s s fr e qu ent. The uti li z a ti o n o f s u p po r t
II
vee r 10"' , Ho....e ve r, vhen mot her s d i d s e e k s u p po r t i t wa s
most f requent ly ob t a i ne d for infant -related c cne e x ne , For
mate rna l - se lf a nd s it uat io na l c o n c e r ns the most fr eq uent
source of s u p po r t va s the par tner . Fo r i n fant-re late d
conce r n s , the f ami ly doctor and publi c health n u r s e we r e
cons u lted equa lly .
currently publi c he al th nur s e s mak e p o s t pa rt um ho me
v is its t o a ll mothe r s . The t i mi n g an d t he ne c e s s ity o f al l
of these visits is being qu est ioned . The re s ults of t h i s
stu dy s u g gest that a ll mothe r s s h o u ld b e a s ses s ed i n
h o sp ital f or their potenti a l c on c e r ns and the av ai lab i lity
o f s upport s ystems, a nd t ha t t ho se d e e med i n need o f
immedia t e c ont inu i ng n ur s i ng suppor t rece i ve an ea rly h ome
v is i t . Mo the r s assess ed to be rea d y f or d i schar g e ho me
s h o u ld b e assured o f t he access ibil ity o f n u r s ing su pp or t
a n d t hat the i r ne ed fo r prof e s si o nal su ppor t be r e -
a ssessed per i od i c a lly.
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Th e b i r t h o f ,Jn I n [,J I, t h <1 ~ the potr.n t iaJ t eo be .1
:; I , r p ~; :; t 1J l ev ent [ or t h r- " ot her a s n he .:l(l jl.l !'t ~ 1 0 lIlolhcrhood
t u r oune , l 'Jllll; 1l,1...xt n s 6 cc r vt ne , 1 ~ 8 e. ; H.:.j cv :;;k i, 1 'l81 1. I n
'''l' l, n ~ ; [l it , ' 1 h <" ,t i ll'.1 nn r r.ou m,ly p r ov ide support t o nov
mnt.nor s eu.t i1 :.l ~ l i :; t th~m i n he q irml nq t heir ad justment to
1I,<Jl.!I(· rho ll d, 'J'1I1" eu p p o r t, m a y bo til l;' Cllvin'J of J n f o r a u t l c n ,
lI Il' rtvinrj r'J I p hy ui r-a I e a e e to oo th e r and J n t on t , a n d
1.·.wll l nq ..1 n,~ .... nother t o C:i l[ " fur t!1' [ :..;p lf d n d he r Infan t.
l" H : Il'J Uri :; 1 ' 1\11 ', nur c c s no ve t he Op p' )[t lln i t y t o l d e n t Lf y
... Il.p ro dl r-oue-ur rtu d",j . o td lj;>; ,! r eucu r c-e n l o help a l l ev i at e
u .. ·: ;,· r-o nc.. r nn . 1l" ..... v e r , ...h e n t;h'_' IQ'Jt hc r I ::: d Lache r qed hOI' ....
!:e v (' [ .11 rc ne.s r c-he r o have I Llent l fJ. p',1 ltIa l; e rn-l } co nc e en s
. " u l !:l IP £1, - .. ,1 l or ~. u p l-'('Irt dur i n g var t C"l:> r.raqe s of t ho
1' '' : ;LJ ~l[t U \l' 1' P. ! l oel to l I o ... i l\1 h o s pl t a l d i scha r qe , I Alh lllS ,
1' \1•.1; (: r ui :; , 1' )'17 ; ua r r t s o n ,\ II l cJo: ~, 1 ') 1)) ). L il. tl e o f t hi s
rt.· : ''-'.Ir c l, h et;; tccuoe d on ~latp.!n,)l COIICt" r n s d u r i nq the f i rs t
I,' w , I.,y:; "I t. homu .111(1 t il(' ovct t cbl t t t y o f ~; U PP O T t . Y.l1ov l (' (}'J t'
lh"~1l' po t e ntl a I ,H e.J~ 0, c oncc rn .) 110 t he mot he! ' ~
I'I..,lII in ,-, r c r n", Io' mo t nor s •
Thl " : ~t ud y ...111 l!J e-ol ify ee t er na I c once e na du ring thp.
in itial t Lme peri od a t horae . The mc t h e r s ' » upp o r t "y~;t l'm :l
wi l l a l s o be a s c e s s ec . Thi fi 101 \ 1 1 con t r t but.e to tI \('
kno wledge has t> for ma t er nal ch i ld n urs tnq p r ac rLr- e ,
Context o f the P rob l em
'r he ad j us Lme-nt t o motherho od h c qlw' I n thn I\n: lplt,ll,
where ne a r l y a Ll. b i rt ha /)[:C II [ , The pres en c e o f h (,<11 1.h r:,H f'
p ro fess ionals pr ov i d c a th e op p o r tu n i t y fo r I: ll ~ ' mol her til
recover f r u rn t ill': b i r th , l e arn n o.... t o c u r c f or her bahya ll d
to r ecetve mil ch ne edn<1 c u pp o r t. lca r Ly 1it." T, lLlI P : p l , l t: " l l .111
empha s La on t he l rap o rte nc e n f nnv no the r r, bc Ln q (k pl~ nd l !n t
at thb; ~ im (' l Rubin , 1,)7~\; :::"'unfOll ll , l'I 'IIl }, ...hiL r- ot hor
( j"ln:'l c ona l do r c d the e ar Ly po. s t pu r t um pl'riml
. I l . i ln"
r o e po natbt t f t y of cc r j n-j r o r ttll..'ir t nr.mtr.
In add iti o n to p r o r rs o t on e J nuppor t. w ~l i l lJ i n uo-inrt .ri ,
t.h e new mother r ec-e t vcn :~ O t: l ,1 1 su p port from r " l ,rl. i v f' : ; <llul
t r t en ds • noveve r , duri ng th l x h uc plt.a I :; I .,Jy , cl,n:-:ld ':r. j l.l" j,
mrt Y not ue q l ve n to Whill s up p o r t , i f ,lny , w i l l he: ' Iv.1i 1...1,["
at h ome l Dall , 19 13 1; n r u j s , 1'1"7 ; H"u np :; 'Jll, j')fJ Il; n.sr c.:r ,
190J l.
11;; a r e s u lt {I f cu r r e n t t r c nus ill nmt.er nI t y IIIH:;i " 'J UII'
" n o t rna L'", hea lthy p r Lml pe r o u s mc t her ma y lJ,~ <It h t)ITI" v i thl n
three d ays of del Ivery t o cont inue on her own the p r cce s s
rt[ o1 dj uc-ti ng t o mc t he r hood , It ha l' bee n r epo r t.ed t ha t t he
I n t t La l timr~ a t h ome may be a c ritical pe r i c d fo r the ne ...
mo l, tH ' r ...tH'fj :l tU ' Pli.ly have c pec t e I ncod s { lI,d ilm:,;, ]96 3; Fi eld,
p re po r , xo r r .j; 'lat e, 196 2; 1103 11, 1'l flO; Ha mpuon , 19l3 ll ;
:;llmn" r I; r'r Lt ac-b , ]9 77). Dur ing t he r t r c t f ll ... d i'l Y~ ; at h orne,
ttl" mother c onc t nue s t o e xper i en c e the pnyo Lo Loq Ica I
c llUrr'J':r; t hnt; nr c na r t. o f t.he I nvol ut ion pr oc e s a a nd t ho
rnru nt'.» phys Lol c -j Lca l s ys t ens quick ly ad jus t to t he
» xt.raut.er j n. r-uv Lr o nme n t. Il<lv kln n and cor vr ne ( 1 9 8 5 )
.311d a p p r o p r Le te
t nt or vont.fon during I: hi~ p c r t od. I II ad dit i on, bot h mother
aud bu h y have po ych o I o q Lc c I ne ed s, e s pe cle l Ly t he n e e d to
'l'hcr e I :; ,1 c o nt r ov cr a y in the l I t e r a ture abou t:
...' 1", II " , T LlIf' po stpax t um pcr f od l a oJ time 0 1 cr t s i r. ( r.l;H k ,
I'l l" , ; l' y" ! , ] 'l 6 3; uc Lr , 1 '.lIlO; a o bbn , 1 9 r,~, ; Le tte e t c r s , 1'J 57;
~l ,H" C~, j, j 'l'l?) or ....hethe r it i z d Lr me of t ranul tinn o r
.HI j ll~;l m '-'ll l t h,l t moy b e s t r ec s t u r f o r the ne v mot he r
( IIro u::.p .t'I UO; C·tnne n ....c t.t , 19 8 5; cn r r y, 1 9 8) ; Cutr on a, 198~;
r- o nt r oveeu y , t tu-r u I :, s o me e q r e e men t; amouq t houe ....r Lt e rs ,
Lh.tt, d ur t nq t h l sv t imp. po r t c d , ther e i s d po t e n t i a l tor t he
tl p vcl0l'ln,'llt 01 raat e r ne j c o n cc r ns vnt cn co u Ld hinder t h e
uo t.hcr " o C..l :>C o f .ad f u n t me n t, to motherhood .
One comlllunity s e r v i c e t hat 15 ave t re m e t o ne .... eo t he ru
1$ p r c t e ae Lo na I s u ,",por t f roID. P ubll c Ilc al th Nur s cu , I n th e
....es t e r n ....o r Ld , usually p ri o r t o d l acha r qe hoee , it r e f ~ T f <1 1
uf nac- h ne w lIo t he r i s ",a do t o t: h~ Pub lic J1ca l lh Nur :; IIl<l
p e pe r t sent • Ho we v er , a o a e n ew e ntno r s d u lin t r oc e t vc .1
v isi t o r ha v e ccnt.uc t b y p hon e f rnln t he nu r n e u n t t r l hl' y
ha v e be en home a ....ecx
ld e n ti fl e d In ho g p l toll
T he e o t he r c who
b ,.j nq . i t. r I f>k b e Cdll!lf ' or
t h e i r nevbc z n t n r ant. s wil l u s ually ro cor v o ,HI ea r t y h ll ml '
Vi SI t . On t he o t he r hc nd , t h e moth,. r s wh ,) hove .1 PP;J[ \~ 1l1.ly
ner ae I ps y c hua c c I II 1 h I r.tcr l e s , u nc ClllIpl 1C."'1LI·d p r cq na n c te c
and d e Lt ve r Ie s a nd thos e v n oc e {n[d n l :::; .:ICC i.Jp (Klff!ull y
h eal t hy and n o r ee r Mi.lY net. r e ce l ve t he :l ;l m l ~ .J t l f" , I. I (lti
(Ba ll . 19 8 1 ; f1ul1. 19 8 1 ; Cu n y . 19 0 ) ; F j e l d & ucue t.o n ,
19 87) •
COlllbs-Or lle . Rrl :::: . <lnd Ward I 1 '18':>j ;I n () H"IlI(l!'"••". (1 1 nR)
ac kno wl edged t he t; pu blit: hee Lth n Uf :\I lt'J h,J:; b. ·' " , L..It;ir'9
n ud q o t a r y c:: t1 th"'l: k ~. 'ThC'y a I a c ..e r qued t.not. lH,:; t:(,,, r t lll1l vl :;i l.:.
ma,y have t o he l i mi ted to thos.e 1II0t.! " l t ::; Ld e n t l r ko d .1:; h'~I" 'J
a t r Ls k [ o r pe r e n t t nq e i r t t c u r t t us • c u r r c-ntr y, i n ll ll '
pr ovince o f Nc v f ound Le nd , Pu ll] t e I/I· .l l t h fl'H:dll'J I:;
revie wi ng I t ;. p ost par tu m h o me vl:dll nlJ [ ' r rl ',.jf ilm . 'ri ll '
q ue s t Ion tha t 1:3 be I uq ar; ke rl i s v he t hn r lh,'r <.:: i : ; ,1 Il "! ~ d ll '
mak e e a r t y h ome' v is i t:'! to ne w mo t hc r c eva n i f oJ~:::;"~ s .. rl not
til be at e r s k .
Wi t h t he t r e nd t owa r d e a rl y ho:: p i t al dis ch a rge , t t -e
ne v ac t he r .a y be d i scha r g ed home to ad j u s t t o .o t herl,ood,
;) n d t o Co [... wJ t h potpntl a l co nce r ns , \l l t h out e r c n er t h e
p r o t ous t o na l s uppo r t us ua lly av e t La b l e In t. h e hospita l o r
the t r a dl t l on a I p utol l c: he <llt h nu r s e v l o Lt.
In the past, a v o aan o t t e n had socia l s u p po r t fr o", t h p.
f' x l " II!1p ,l to ml t y 1.0 .r s ct st her I n od f us tfnq t o mothe rh ood,
't'od.s y , w i t h t hc tr en d t c va r d s smal l er nucl ear: fam ili e s a rid
t.h. ~ t r .. nn ront na t ur c o f c o c Le t y , many ne .... e o t ne r s may on j y
t-ave t h ei r p e r t.ne e s for s u pp or t (B r o\l n , 1902 ; e r n ie,
(Orf' l' n h.. r<j , Rilg o z Jn . ao m n s o n <10 [Ia sha Tl,. ]'3 8 4 ; nuener and
t' r i t~r:h , ! '}7 7 ) , SOPl" e o t ne r s aa y n o t; eve n h"l vr. a pe e t ne r
l u r :; ' Ip port.. I l o nil ld~ (I n 1 1 98 11 !'l (!nllfl t>d s oee of t he
I' ''~ nlb l.· " ff ,.rt ~ en the f a llli l y wh e n t here I s no t a d eq ua t.e
:; lI p p n r l : . ,Il f' r na l de p r e ns Io n , f~.i ly d Ls o r qen t aet Ic n ,
_al'! l n.l l ph ysIo l ogi c al t r aum a II .e . , o e pe r s , de l ayed
ln volntL on t , ,lI l<1/ o c I n t a n t; t.ee u e.r . Th (' i n f<ln t mdY be
" lI . 't ' t ..." d lr ,' e t l y : La I l ur e t o thr I v p.; 1l'.l)lec t 0 1 e b u ae , a nd
d, 'vI.' J(lpmt' n l<l1 deprl ve t t on may he l ht: r e su l t. I Cl a rr. , 19 (;6;
C·" tw . l 'IA1 ; nor bar j n o , 19 8 0 ; Komp c , 1 9 '/ (.; g l c in & ste rn ,
\')'/11 ,
Th i!; pr e a e n t, n t uli y v t t t th c r e t c r e ~,,.~ k t o Identify th e
mn t h .!r!i ' p l' r l: t!pt l t>n o f t hei r c o nce r ns , t ho I n t e n sIty c r
t h o n e r-o n c r-r n s ,1nd wha t s our c e s o f ~ u ppo r t a r e a va ilabl e t o
t h e m, d ur I ng the f Lr s t 48 - 72 hour s f o ll o v i ng hnspl t il l
d i scha rge . Th i s data wi ll pr ov i d e nur ee s wi t h a n il nillY I~ i l ;
o f t he materna l co nc e rns a nd the s up po r t 5 y~t e m!'; or- ~1 qr ou p
o f h ea lthy ne .... e ot no e s . Th i s I n r o r nat. Lnn hal:: lmp ll ed l.l o ll!;
f o r t he p r ovi si on of pos t par tum nur s j nq c a r e i ll t. ue ho m. '
I mmed Ia te ly fo llo....i ng hos p Lta I rl i:; c hiHge. Tld,~ I nfu r m,11 1"1 1
....ou Ld he l p to I denti f y r.othe r s I n Il l~ ,'d nf l ~ l ():w r n l l ov u p
du r t nq a u t r r t c ur t t.im!' period I n tnc r r il( I· l tt n l , m l~ n 1. to
mot he r h o o d . Such fol lo v - up fro m nu r sc n mily .H Hl i :' 1 ti lt'
mot hE'T hy r ed uct nq h e-T l o v o I ot r-onr-e-r n ; ' lIl t d v (, l d I h ..
co n seque nces o f poor po st pd rtllDi ao t uot no-ut •
Pu rpos e
The pUQlu 3 C o f t.hiu :::t. ll {l y i ~; 10 uo ncrtec- t.h., m.n.nr n.r t
conce rn s o f p r LmLpa r ou a mo t.he ru fl u! i n'] t lH' t i r esL ~ Il .,./.
hou r n f oj tov Lnq hosp j t a I d l ncha r qr- , ,Hal t t. l' 0 1
:'> uP PO[t ava il able to the m. tjltt ma t e t y thin " l; lJd y rn-ry 11" l p
Lo d e t.e r mi ne ....he t her t he r e I!'; a n,·, ' ,i fo r nu r r.r-n L r 1"'('01:1"
mo r e di rec tl y or Lnd t r e c t Ly i nvolver] I II ti l" o up port; :; /,: ;l . ' ~ m :.;
of n e .... p os t pc r t ura mothE'!T1; du ri ng thr-Lr Il r n t, f(~ ,... d .1 Y~;
home. Th e ldent lflcation o f thi ~.; nee d a nd t he p zo v i uLo n 'J!
nur s ing cc rv t c n n to df'~i g n" t. f' r.l pcu t.pn rt.nm m" t.h '· r :·, /lloly
e j.t cv t a t e ma ny o f t he ma t e r no I conCI![n z , il ,, :~ 1 3 l t he mt) l. ~, .'r
1.0 ad just. au t Ls In c t c r l j y to ee r Ly mf,lhprt. ....or1 d Ofl liI L l m., t. ,. ] /,
" ro mo t,· t h e h'!'a l ttl o f t he f a ll i l y . If t h i s s u ppor t i s not
T1'"r.rs ga ry . the publi c hea l th nu rs e ....111 ne ve mo re t.i a e t o
Io'oe ll wl Lh mo r e hlqh ris k fall ! l ! es .
Res e a rch Quest i ons
'l"Id :; :i tU tl y v rt t e xomi ne t hl.' f o L t ovl rr q que e t. f one ;
I" Wt,a t o r e t n c co n c e r ns of pr t m I pae o uc ac t h e r a [,", l atlnIJ
1.0 t ti l' :", " 1 r , t h l' n c v oor n i nf a n t . and th(~ po:1t[lar tllm
:; lt Ud tl OIl (] tU llllJ t he f Lr s t 4 8 -1 2 h our n f oll o '.o'ln 'J ho s p ita l
d ; :a"tlar ' W"
,. Wh , ll i ~~ Lhr- pe r c o L'ved in t.~ n :; I t; }" o t l h,.! idt'nt lf icd
"<l lf: r n ,IJ r.O lln: Cll:l n' l a ted t o the a o t t , Lhe n e v be r n t nr ant,
, ,, " l t.h.. PO:~tl~1T t 11m u i l u .. t i on al hom ,~1
I . Wh o 'Ifl ....:; lh~ l1I ol h~ r pe r e e j ve d~ . " lIIb c fl::; o f her suppor t
ho::;p 1 1....11 d i:;("II.I ['3 " :'
~" P (' r wh i c h . cl l..l : t ll,l ! r OnC('T n5 I t: s uppo r t; obt 'l i nl.'<I?
~" Wh l t'h noue c e u o r o u p por e ut l I t eeu by the mot her-
' lu r i n' , t.h e- t t r m. ~ a -? 2 h o u r s et, hOlll[' f o ll o ..... i ng h o a p f t u I
oefln i t l ons and Us a ge o f Ter ms
preoccllpiJtion or tete e e s t re L a ted t o se t f o r b a h}' 1 0 ull.
) 'JSl l . or to l h(' h o_(' c t c ua t t on •
2. I n t e nsl t y- -dc g rcc o f c once rn ls I i ght, m od era L... or 'J r.·.ll l
a s [lp. ~c('l vf"rl by t he . o t. h p.r
J . S upport - · t hc phys ic,il d m! t. h f' I'H y d lOl o .) l r .11 h" I "
pr ovI d ed to lIlolhf:' r ~ tn r ouqt u i'il In fn rlll.,1 o r ::01' 1 •• 1 n.. I·~llIk : ;
r r e r e c rves , t r j e nda, ,Icqu a in t -in C '! lit j h I for ll.ll
t bc-a L t.h
asat ss t. a nce pr og r Am:>, o r s e t t h ~l p q r oupo : 1,1) prnvl<1<:
, ls ::;l z t ml cL' d, 'oIl l ng vlLl r ll<l c r Jl>l1 L' Ofl{'l 'rn:,", j l : "fl l dll , 1·..14;
Shon k off,1'J85 1.
Co ncep t u a l Fra mev ork
T he c on ceptual l.:r .. . c...r>r t. l ot lh l : ; :,.l 'I,l y ,-..u:: I:: I ,: · . 1
four ". ey c cncecu c • th~ :; c co n cept a ::Ir e : I II t h " r-o:. t p .or l ' J1h
pe r Lod , 12 ) [I0::;l p ilrtum ntili (' r na l co rH 'N II:: , 1"11 , lI lj 'I:; I.ln'· ul I I .
t he e.uly post. h n:>p l t ::Jl d i sr:hilr<JP ~rlf ..1, .:JIll.! 14l :; ,.<'1.11
And pr o Ce 1:. :::;l ona l n uppo r t •
't'he p c s tpe r t ue p er j od hJ :l t.1I... p ' Jl f·IlL i . ,) t. " I~· . ,
nt r e sss tu l t lJl ... f o r the nev mo tncr • It rr~q ' l lf " :' her I. •, m.j b !
eha n cj es , Lo c/lt ;or t!0 I<JLe .J IIll .... 1,,·r :";'.H I InL'J thr: t ..•ml l y . 'Ild I "
quic k l y be gi n t o t runs Eo re thr, i .:lm l l, <11",] i tr t: .... · 1 1.llll l l y
Il<lde lBu l l , 196 1 ; Cla r k , 1')1)(, ; Hr,l chi t)' . 1 ',-1') ) .
"
Du r l nq t he In itial ad j u5tm~nt pe ri od t he .ot he r . a y
hu vr c o nce r nc about he r se t L, her nevn c r u I n f il n t or t he
pO SlPOlr:-ttJ_ :<lo l tlJ.lt i o n. Many r e e eeec n e r s h a ve identi f ied
n•.j l N nil] oenc e r ns e t ve r r cue :sta l)es d uri ng the pos t p.~rlu.
p~ r l Ql I {M·}":~ . 1'If») ; Bro ....n , 19(,7; Bull , 1981; Fll h o r c &
·I· .~ y l or . 191£ ; nru t n , 197 7 ; Ildr ri~ on • .'i nlc J.:~; 1983 ; rrid h..l.
, '1. ,11, 1 ':111 2; 5'J.n f~ r ... rr r t ech, 1? 7 7 ) . Til ... fr l:>quencya nd
d("j P' " ..01 I tL...~ ""lt l'r IIJ l c c ncer rm m,l y dt sru p t, I'h l> ph yr; \( : .ll ,
1' :; yd lll l n '.11r ,'11 .1n<l :Ioc! ;l l w (~ ll ~ h e l n <J I')f the mr)thet wh l d ,
v r t l .l l tl' ("l her . li l j ll:; l ml' nt tOlll ottJerh'lD d t nr o u ao, 1 9 68 ;
I~ h ", l , ' ,\ r:rm'lli~: j F i n k", 1 9 0 0 1.
" 11. " f lr :; l f l'''' r.!.l Y:'\ . e f L.. r h o , ("'l l H] ,1I~:c:h.H 'Je t I l r ut. H
'1 :~ huu r u l rnu y he a dl H lc ul t ti me In the i1djustac nt t o
IIH ' lIU'r h o ncl {Ad .,ar., l '161i f 'ldti ct ill , J,)82 ; ucnt er , l"Iot. t.lt
C:ll nllry . I 'H•.!; Br" ...n , 196 7 ; twrccld . 197H . Th is is t he t i ae
,... .. -u I h r , ao l to.. r on J oo'I"r h.l :l t f-ie f.1·1: ' J rl l} · of pr o fesl' 1 o na l
:~ III' I..nt .rv.n ) . " h l .· In lh~ ho:;pit.l} .l n d vn e n s he must cope
.., 1 111 III . · r J r t· 01 !'It' r:'; /' I f clnd her- t nto n t .
" I H~ ol'1.lu :.t."n t tQ mo t her h ood m-3Y bt' rac t t t uaec c by
:. lI l' l'" r t. t ueo uae, 1')118; cr one rr ve t t , 1985; Ha fe we k t , 1981;
IH ",dl' 5. (; ril .. n i p"l ·t' l ll kc . 19 60; Tul man .s- re vc c c t , 1968 ) . T h h
:d l l' l'0 rt lIIil y Iol' fr om [ <1 mi l y iln d/or t r t end s or fr om
pr ofns a t o na ! p llr 30ns or q r oups . IIlth aupp o r t d ur ing c h la
t inll' I"" r Iod , t hp Lr e que nr: y and i nt ene i t y of ea t e r n a r
, -""n,', ' r :1:\ vo u r u b l ' expe c ted to be les s and th e lIIoth e r 's
11
e o tuc t m e ut t o sot h e r hco d to be aade o as t c e .
Th e se f o ur c o ncep ts [ela ted t o pcst. p e r tu m MI :!ll Hl tnt' ul.
h av e formed t he f r a ue.... o r k f o r t h i s s t udy .




Figure 1. c onceptualizati on o f the Eady Postpartum
Period
CHAr 'i'E;R J I
Li t e rat ure Re v Le v
Th~ L t t.or al.ur c :; l',-. I ,' h tot' (l s"d 011 t.hr r'" ,II " d ;': I I I 11,,-
postpartum per i od .:15 a pe r t od o f ...d itl :;t,n r~nl t" mOl LIlf .'r !l o" d
121 conce r n a of p rlml[lHl ou S mo r hc r s ,1I'0 1lt. Lhemnclvc-u, U w i r
babies and the p os t pa r tua a t eu a t tcn fo ! II) ....i nq h '):> 1'11<11
discharge, c nd (3 1 p r oLcauloua l and ;:;0 <" . 11 ;; Ilppllr l I n t i ll '
pon t pa rtura per i od,
'rhc- "elIl y L \ t c r a t ur c on I til ' f' ,, : ; tl ',l( 1.'1'" l,,' r \,,(j r I'I. 'r r . ·,j
t n th i s tim !~ a :. d tlm_: ot c r t cio (r'yl ' I, l'n J; H" III>:;, I 'lL ' . ;
],(' M<.l3Lt'r:;, I 'J ~7 ; He l c hlcr , i 'l ·/ ', ; H II ·. ~H' I I , l 'I' /4 l. r' t h" r
v r t te r s ha v e v i c ved til" birth o t cl chiJd oJ:; IH·jJJ<) "
po t e n t Lr l for cr Lnln , All on:~(! 1] 'l H"l :;"'J,).. ~; I. " " t.tr.rt I" ' ....
nc tno I S WO U I d h.a v c t o ma):e <H I i 11::; t mc ll L ;~ wh \ ell ,-"!!OJ I d ,' 01 11:,' ·
ee a t r t Ls , ....e r e l i !:'! ly t.o occu r in t hc h i g h r i~-;k m"tt", r
no than th e nea Lt hy pr Lmi pe r e ....ho tI '-l :'; , I h<,iJl ttq infa nL .
Hohb::'i U'HiSJ studied 5 3 f1rst ·tille pe r e nts
" ,. t .{' ul rw lIlr·i I pe ecc Ive d dl f f l eu l t y In ad justing to
ob r c t ne e f rom re cent
h i r l h r"curtl !! ....lt h Lhc e v c r aqc aqc o[ t1w chil d r en be I ng
'J .IJ 101 1." :10::>. T hr! tool use d 10Ia s d c n e cx i t e t ..h ich ....as
p" r: :or,,11 1y lh' ll vl'T{' () to imd r et r te voct t r o m the a ub fec t e ,
lIo hll:; r ' '' ~; ll r l :~ :; lI'j ' I '~:1t ,. ,! th at the po:>t p a rt um pe r Lod
n >t l:: ' l Lut.r-d oJ :-:'1 1<)11t. c r tot o .
ItObtl f; Mill ( :0 1,: CJ 'J76 1 <lllt.'mp led to e e p l Lr-a t e t h e a tud y
lIy 1!<,h1J:-; In 19 r, <:- by u::;l nq t he s am e 'iI ~ ()q raph l c:a l l oca t i o n
,n u l IlH ~ t. h fl(b 0 1 rlrt t.•• eo Lj ect.I o n . A r cnuo m seep t e o f 17.0
(''' 111'1'':; v, 1 :> n l ll .'l ln r d from b irth r e c o r ds , oues t r nrmat r e s
'· "fln·Tuin'J tll.- "XI'{'T i ..nr" ~ ; (O f n •.· w Tlo1 r rnt :1 Io'N e mil lh'd to
t h.! ,-nu p l .': , <lnr1 rl(: Io:~ d ur - upon cOllp l p.t lo n . pe r e nts v e r e
. I_, t_.',t I .. r ;I I. . · t no t r ee r r taqe s pr i o r t o a nd f o ll ow lnq
d d lt lb i r l: h , I II t nutc-c tc t In : deg ree n l d lf [lculty for th~1II
ur I va r inu:; I f- f' . :> s uc h <:I : . phy:; lca l d I a coa f c r t , ncuecvc r e ,
i ll l_ . 'ril~ r l! .W'· e r ce o t h c r e , hus ba nd -v f t c re l c e t ens h t p , e t c . .
ll ' - :;Il l l. :-, for Lhl :-. qr oup ~ ndll:.lted l hil t adf ue t Inq to
p.l~"nlho"d V.J ~' :; ll rJ h t l y d if fi cul t bu t I t \I<l:<S not a tl llle or
til l' ot.bnr hand, sn ocne n ( 19 8 11 I n a pilot study ,
,l: ; :W:;:;,·rj :' 1:-: "e e Lt -su i e c t eu" \lomen ' s pe r ce p t Ic n or
.td -iu :-,lal ('n t 10 euthe rhood .It si x v l"c k:!'i a t te r d e li v ery , Doth
p r Le t pa r-...~u :> ,1 n d a ll l t lpJTOU S .oth~ r:;, o f twent y t o th ir t y
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ye ars of a g e participated In t he study . Three
que s tionna ires v er e admini stered dur i ng fo ur t n t er vt evs
I t h e l ast mon t h of pregnanc y, at three days , t vc weeks an d
s i x weeks postpar tum) . The th ird qu est i onnai r e vas us e d for
t h e last t vo i nterviews . Ev e n t h o ug h the re sult s c ould not
be generalized due t o the small s a mple , r e s u lt s dId
i nd icate that mate rnal ad justme nt du ring t he first s i x
week s of the puer pe r l lll'l c o nst itutes a po t enti a l c ris is.
Dur i ng this time the phy s i c al demands as well a s the t a sks
involved I n adj us ting to r.\Qt he r h ood ma k e mother s vulne ra ble
to self-conflict an d in security.
Hil ler and So l lie ( 1 980 ) a d mi ni s t e re d qu es t lo nna h es,
I n or de r t o study childbea r i ng co uple s a s t he y cha nged over
time , and to meas ure stres ses dur ing the t r a n s it i on to
pa renthood. Ouest io nna 1J::es ve r e com pl e ted by a c o nve n i e nce
s a mple o f 109 co up les at midpre gn anc:y , and at f i ve t o s ix
ve e ke und six to e i g h t lllonths af t er delive ry. The
researche rs investiga te d the changes in s t r e s s es durin g th e
tra nsit ion to pa r enthoo d . The gue st l onna ires mea su r ed
pe r s ona l 'Je l l-being , pers onal s t r e ss and ma rita l st r e s s .
Results i nd i c a t ed t h a t after childbirth t h ere i s a s li ght
decli ne in personal ve i t -be t nc and s o me inc re as e in
perso nal s t r es s over t he fi r st c h lld r e a r l nq yea r . Mother s
e xpr es s ed hi l',lh e r ma ri t al s t r e s s a f t e r childb irth vher eas
t he fathers r e p or t e d no diffe rence . The se re s ults ve r e
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s tatis tica lly s i g n ificant.
Ce lot ta (19 8 2 ) c o ndu c t e d postpa rtuM g r o up clas s e s f or
23 p r l 111pa ra e . Twenty-tvo .. ot h e r s ha d at te nd e d p re na ta l
clas ses a nd v e r e one to f i v e .oh t h s p os t pa rt u m. At t he
fl r 5 t sess ion t h e lIother s ve r e give n a q ues t io n nai r e t ha t
lIlea:5ure d physica l compla i n ts, psyc hol og I c a l hea lth ,
d cp r e sa Lo n and an x i e t y . The mo t her s too k t he qu e s t ionna i r es
h c e e t o co mplete a nd re t urn t he next we ek . Group a e e a I c na
c o nt i n ue d f or s ix v e ek s dur ing wh i c h ti me the mother s
r e c e 1ve e I nfor ma t 1o n r e i ated t o ch ildr e ar I ng a nd persona l
care. At t he l a s t session a second q uesti on nair e , s iJIl11a r
to t he fi rst , ....as g iven t o th e lIIothers. Re s ults I nd ica ted
nev mot he r hood va s not a tillle o f c r i s i s f or these ectne ee ,
One pos s i bl e reaso n for t he r esults Is t hat thi s gr oup of
middle - cla ss wOlDe n had a tte nd ed prenata l a nd p os tpa rt um
cl a s s e s a nd we r e pr e pa r ed f or t he ad j us t Me nts t ha t we r e
r e qui r ed fo llowi ng ch i l d bi r th .
Bas ed on t hes e stud ies , t he pos tpa r tum pe r i od f or the
healthy prl .. l pa r ous mothe r I s pr oba b l y no t a t i me of c ri s is
but rathe r a t i me o f adj us tm ent I n t he t ra nsit i on t o
mo t herhood whi ch may n ot be with ou t diffl c u lty .
P o s t p ar t u m Concern s
New lJIot he rs a r e r e qu i r e d t o !lake a d j us tme nts whe n t he y
return home wi th their Lnf a n tn . Ln nJak lll<J lh e:; e ad fus t erent s
materna l c onco r nn may deve lo p . n o tne ro may ha ve co nr-crnu
about t.hc mae Lve s , about t he i r tn fa ut s o r a ho ut t h e home
influence t he t ype and t r e quo ncy o r r:rH\CC'Ch:: , .:tlld !:lll:
i nitial t ime per i cd a L home may t-o ;H I (~:;t'e, : i ... I Jy 01
dif ficul t time du ri ng wh i ch ccncerns ma y ac rue . A r pvi "w o f
t he l t t er a t.u r e- r evcal s t h cr e hav c- h l ' l' ll I "", :; l:l1rl /p:; I Il, I!.
rcc ueed on t hi s l ni Lfa L peri od o t hl) nl~ .
:lumn e r and Pr 11.::',(.:h (] 9 7 1 ) co nduct.en .:l [;lIrv"y \.0 .1:;:, 1':; :;
pa r en tal concer n" up 1:0 Lhe f i r ~; t n l x ",eL'k " of l Ll e. 1'W<1
hu nd r ed and sovc n t. y t o I opho ne ca ll:; t o med t c n t ccn tc r c,
nur s e e t es a nd c o ns u l ti ve uurceu ' n r.u. f on» wr, re d!ld l y ;:r 'd
ov er a 26 da y po r f od . ueo utt. n i ndir.llN! t ha t. flll 'l, 0 1 .. 1 1
e Lt q LbLn p r I mt pa r ae t e Ln p ho nod ",h i ll] o n ly 7".'\.. III c t l qihle
mujti pa r a e ca j t e d . O[ al l t h e cil l l~ r c c o t ved , r,2 \ WP Tl ~ l rnrn
pr Im i pa r a e wi t h JB':. u I t he ce i i s frn m juul Llpa r ae . 'r ile f.I.. .. ~.
pe r i od for C i . I 1 :.; vau dur j nq thl: f Lr n t t ....o vo ck s, v t t.h
dr amat i c pe .aks no t ed 0 11 the t t r et l o a ocono r}.:ly.) f l; l : r
d t s c he r q e , .r t. ne ve n days et . t en <lil y" iH ld "' (' l.'~,ly t t.e r en rter ,
dr opp ing off e ha.r p I y by s ix veexa pc nt por t u n . The r";; uJl- :;
I nd ica ted the mai o r ity of th e c o ncer no we n' r cla t.ed to Uw
t ntan t • Th i r ty - on e pe z c e n t; of <Ill the 'Jllfl 3l.i ') n s vvr ..
re lated Lo 1: l f a n l. t ee d j nq , 71\
ga s trointestinal problems , v I t h 1£i \ r e Le ted to t he in[.1 n l. '·,
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n k Ln s uch as ras h or co r d care . Th e grea t es t are a of
ma t e r na l co nco r nn r elati ng to ce l f wa s an x l e t y (the a u tho r e
rf ld not, identif y ....h.:t t \/'a ~; causing t he an x Le t y }, accou nti ng
[ur' "J't of . I } l UH~ C:il lJ~. Su mn!!'!: a nd pr t t.s c h n n t ed a c c t of
t he co nc n r ns a r os e v hen there the least amo u n t of
pr nfer.u l onal s uppo r t , name l y the t r r ut t .... o ....ec xu uf lif e.
I n 3 umlll'T .md F r i t s c h' s stud y mos t of t h e ma t e rna l concerns
d'uin'J the tnt t t at p oo t. houp I t.a I period foc u sed on U I('
l lll y :1 I c .11 rl:,pf' c t " of t-ho i nfant.
renonc ,JIlll or oc n tca - jr t nkc (19601 conduc ted a th ree
mon th n Lu dy hy n'<llo;lnc; telephone cu L t s to aa s o s s ma ter nal
,IT)rJ d e t.erml ra- ....h o ....ere the- mc t. h e r s ' sources o t
inror aet t c u. N i n e ty n l ne ~lothcr3 ....e r e r andomly ass igned to
.Ill cxpo r i mcnta l or control group. 're j eph one ce t r a ....ere made
to mothe rs I n the e x p e r i me n t al q r nup on t he rsec cnd d.a y
r " l ] o"' ]n g hn:;p i t ll 1 d t nc-ha r qc • xcrtbor n identi f ied conce rns
i n e l qht ,"IredS r e La t e d to c e L f , Infant a nd h o me s t t ua t Lo n r
1;1' 1 ( 'Cil Tl' , tvr b y - c .rr o, t a ml ly p La nninq , r e o t , v Le L t o r u , he lp
.a t h oe c , Loml l y r c l a t Lcno h l p u end dcpr c s s l o n • The co nce r ns
t.tvnt t r t ed ill t wo dn ys h ill! dcc r cnsee by 50\ by si x vc e e s
p cm l p,H t u m . Th e contro l g r o up was not contacted p r j o r to
wl'C'K v rs i t . At t he s i x vcc k cli nic vis it both
gTOU~'l; of mothers t-omp Le t e d a q ue s t I o nna Lr e tha t identi fied
t hoL r oour cc u o r i n f o r me t l on during the pr ev t o un s t x weeks
d nd their cur r c nt concerns uai nq the eight ca t e qo r i e s
a l read y n o t e d . Results revea l ed the ex pe r t e e n t a t group
s o uq h t. i nf orma t i on f r o m r c s our ce s ( m~<1n (,. 403) more ot t.cn
than t he co ntrol g r o up (mea n ':'>.7.01i) v l th 1'<:. 04 1 . o ne
p 0 5 s i h l f' explanation t o r th l!; i ~ tha I. d u r Lnq '" h!.' l('\""holl"
call the expe r i mental q r oup ver e e nc o ur aqe d to :'; "1 '; ; help .
At t vo clays the roc us o f concc r nn lola!; ('11 p hy:;l c:a l nl'l'd ~
(self-care and infant ce re t • The focus o f conc e rns IQr bo t.h
qr oups at s Ix voe k s IoIa5 on p s ychonoctn t no r-dn t r cnt,
v t s Lt c r s , fd roily .~ d j u 5 t m f! n t , dc pr e e n t on , a nd famil y
p l a n nlnq l , Th,.. mol.hp.n; in t.lw e xpe rl men t a I {]J:(Hl{l IoI/IU h,u J
good s oc i a l support had tc we r c c ncr- rus about dcpr eac t on. It
v ;lZ enqqcc t.ed t hat the nu r nl nq cont.ae-t; and » o cic t n up por I
lIlay have contr ibuted to t ove r f r e qun ncy of c our-e rna i n I;h i :;
a r ea , It 1oI' <l:'l 03150 no ted t hat d~~ t ne ooucet t oua t l r-vnl of
t h e c xpe r t mc ne. a I q r o up Lnc-r eescd :;0 !.ll,l c oncc r us abouL
a pp r o pr t a t e nu r s l nq Lnt.e r ven t Lcn .m d cv.r lua tt ou o ro
Lmpo r te n t Eor postpa rtum eot. tu-r a .
In the t .... o pr c v f ous :; t () ri j ,~:; Ll I ~ matern,I I c ouce , n :-:
Irte n t t t Lcet du r Lnq the t t rs t ! IJ Ii dayc at ho'l'lC fo{" u~a·d {} /J
ph ys l cc I nec cs • As vas ncued In th~ study by Rho,]" <Hill
u r oe n tea - F'i nke ( 1 9 8 0 ), met.e r na I conce r nn c:tl;)ngc(l ove r I: I lilt' •
Th i s ch ange he a be e n observed b y ot her ee se.i r cne r s IoIh o
ce r r l e d out stud Ie:> on ma t e rna l c onccr ns .at, (li ftt~ r<' n t. l. imf':l
t hroughout t he po st pa r t um per i od.
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Bu ll 11 981 ) studied the d lffer e l ,<:': !! i n materna l
c once rns af ter one 'We e k a t home . Using a co mpa r ative survey
method a conven ien t s a mp l e of 4 0 hea lthy p rimipa rous
mothers who h ad vaginal d e live ries , f u l l-te r m infan t s a nd
marr led , a n sw e r e d self - administe r ed 5 0 -item
qu e s t 1an na ire t he th ird d ay po stpar tum . This
q ues t ionnai re va s to i d e n t if y potentia l mate rna l co ncerns
re la ted to : self, b a ty, h u s b a n d a nd f am! l ),' a nd comm un ity ,
f o11 o..,l ng d l s c:: har ge . One wee k la te r I t hir ty of t he s e same
mothers comp leted a f o ll ow - up questi onnaire v n t ch t hey had
received I n hospita l a nd ....ere t o retur n by llIail . Res ults
i ndicated there vas a statistically si gnifican t decrease I n
t he intensity of conce rns re lated to physica l se lf an d
phys ica l care of the baby after one we ek . Conce r ns re lating
to emotiona l s e l f i n c r e a s e d , v h i l e concerns rela ting to
i nfa nt behav ior conti nued to be of mode rate to muc h
c on cern. The decrease in t h e frequency and i n t e nsi t y of
concerns re la ted t o p hys ica l ca r e o f t he i nfant vas
stat ist ica lly s i gn i fi c a n t ( P "0 . 051 . Bu ll co nclude d t ha t nev
mot hers c on t i n ue to ha ve concerns f ol l ovi ng c hildbirth an d
that ther e 15 a need for support .
Ad a llls ( 196 3 1 rnteevr evee 40 pr im ipa ro u s mothers d uring
t hei r first postpar tum month . TW'en t y mothe rs had infants
with lov birth we i ght s wh i l e 20 infa.n ts v e r e of n or ma l
bir th Ye igh t . r nte r vrevs t ook p lace 0 "1 the seco nd
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po stpar tum day In ho s pita l , a t o ne v e e k after dI scharge and
at fou r we e k s after discharge . Result s indicated t he
lIlothe r s had co nc er ns, but those wi t h prev i ous e xperI ence
wIth infants had l e s s concerns . Hothe rs liho cared f or thei r
infants in h o sp ita l o r a t te nd ed in f a n t c are c lasses had
mexe questi on s about infant ca r e at i:he fir st Intervle v bu t
t he s e reduced s ubs t a nti a lly by the e nd o f t he first
v e e k .
Grui s ( 1977) s t ud ied t he conce r ns o f nev mother s and
t hei r source s o f help du r lnq the fi r s t f o ur v e e xe
p ostpartull . A aa Lj.e d questionnaire v a s for varded to both
p r i mipa rae a nd ll'Iultiparae f our ...e e ks a fter d ellve ry . Of th e
s event y questi onnaIre s ma I l ed , 40 vere retur ned , 17 h OIll
prl .lparae and 23 fr oll. Ilu lt iparae . Re sult :! Indi cated 95\ of
the a o t h e r s re po r t e d t he r e t u r n of their f Lqur e t o nor llla l
as a conce r n . ThI s co ncern v a s aajor t o 65\ of the .o t he rs
a nd . l n o r fo r 30\ of t he ecther s • Le s s than 25\ of a ll
II'O~ : le rs ve r e greatly c on cer ned a b o u t I n f a nt c a r e . Ot h e r
c oncerns noted v e re hous evork, fa t1gue and t ene Lcn , Of t he
fi ve f o r e llos t concerns o f the 17 prililparae , In f a n t
behavio r and f e eding r ank e d t h ird . F o r multIpa rae , i n fa nt
concerns d ld not ra nk In t he t o p five c o nc e r ns . In the a rea
of s upport , Grui s n oted neither primipar ou s nor mu lt Iparous
mot he r s us e d the nurse as a so urce of help d u r i n g t hat
fI rst 1II0nt h , relyIng lla l nl y on the husband . She concluded
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t ha t exist ing suppor t s ystems ve r e inadequate to meet the
nee ds of po stpartum mothers .
Har r i s on and HIcks ( 19 8 3 ) c o nd uc t e d a s i mi l a r stud y on
15 8 canac t an women ...h e ha d v a g i na l deliveries . Durl ng the
fo ur th ....ee k after de l i ve r y a q ue e t rcnne t re , using t he mod e l
developed by Gru i s (1 9 7 7 ) , ....as forwa rded to t he mot he r s . At
four to eight ....aek s po stpartum these mot he r s reported
concerns similar to those Gruis ( 1 977 ) found In h e r e tudy .
As I n t he Gruis s t udy the mother s t urned t o t he i r spouses
fo r support and t he nurse vas t he hast li k e l y t o be
co n t a c t e d.
Brous e [1988 ) so ug ht to determine vhether nurs ing
i n tervent ion tha t c o ns i s t e d of teaching prim iparae a bout
i n f a n t b e ha v i or s a nd abilit ies wou ld ease t he t r a n s it i o n to
mothe rhood . The sa mple o f 31 pr imipar ous mothers had
v a g i na l d e liveries, de livered healthy full -term infa nts,
lived wi th t h e ba by 's fathe r and v e r e eligi b l e for
d f a cha r q e on the f ourth t: a y postpartum . The 15 mothers In
the exce r r sence t group ....ere q Lve n both verba l and v r1 tte n
I nfo rmat ion on infant behavio r on t he thI r d day pos tpartum
vhi le t he control group r ece i v e d the same I nformat i on at
t hree v e e k s po stpartum at home . The thIrd we e k rnee evt ev
f or bot h g roups o f mothers focused on ma t e r na l c o nc e r ns
r e l a t e d to car ing f or t h e i n f ant , t he mother 's physical a nd
psychological veIl -being and the ....ell -being of the father .
"
Resu lts r nd t c e t.ee t n e r e 101'<1 5 no s l .Jtis til".l 1 d if f .. r e n.·.·
bet.. ee n t he q ro ups
e xp e r Le en t e I qr o up h ,ld ... lowe r olnx l t' t y I evcL. T h r! n ' \/ .1:\ 1101
di f Ec r e n ce in eonr-e r ns be t veon the t vc g r n upn , t hu s , lll,. ,,, .
v e r e r e p o r t e d ellS qene r a l Lze d cou ce run . OVP T.J] l , lnnl:t ' ,ul ,,:
physical co nce r nn t hen!' ectner n "'{' TO v o r r t ed n hou t, I n f .l rtl
behaviou r i nc l ud i ng c r y l nq <lllrt "r U:l:. ¥ I'er l ,)d :~" . r OIl C '.' TII : '
«vc r physt r-a I ca r e o f t he' ne ....bo r n m"y h il v !"' t!('I' Il '1 rC'<l l ly
red u c ed by t he emp h.. s Ls i n ho :>p l t ,11 on t r .l c h l n'J ncv mot .llt 'T .' l
t ne s e nkl l l !\ pr i o r 1;0 d l r.c-hn r qo , I t ....a ~. not.e-d hy t ill'
a uthors t ha t; t he s e e o the r s ha d g .)o,l ~ Or.i ,l l -ru ppo e t , 1:lw y
r e t ur ne d to Lhel r d c c t. o r f o r th('lr (,u :l l p .lr l n m r:hrock. a t t.wo
v e e kc and they ha d r ecc f ved a visit t r ce th,' p ub I i c h".l/t h
1111 o f lhr :;r :; t u(l i p. ~ ir1(>nl.lf if~ ( 1 lIlalf>Tnd l (·o nrf' r nn.-.1.
d i f f e r ent t h ac " d u r i n ,:! t he po:;tp.;t r t ull po r Lc d , I n e .lc h :;l. lI d y
t he c on~P.rn:; v e r e Lho q r co t oa t, d u rl n 'J ltll' ('. n ly vr. ' · ~' :;
fal lov i ng d el i v e r y . The t nr t t e r c c n c c r na l <)c lJ ,, ~ <J on t ' " ~
l o fiHl t and the lIIot hC'T ':"; ('lIIot l no,]) ~ t..jl ". By ;.i 7. 1oI 1 ~ (' k. ~1
post pa rtu m, i nfa nt c o nc e r ns h rtd un cr e.e.cu loI i l.h i) ~ 1 1 'J l d.
I nC TC ,15 f;' In r eLa t. f nq t.,) mal.e t rld l nnlt ,
d l ffl cn l t a nd b ha t; ne v mot he rs mdY h.1VI'! co nc o r ns , it: I ~;
t hen essentia l t o Identi f y me cnan t aea t.h .1t m.1Y '153 1:: 1: t h 'l
ne v mot. her t n mal:ing th t' t r a ns t t t o n t il mnthl;'rhund d ~ ._·.):I>Y
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n u pp or t. f n thn uq h t 1.0 hI> .;I Iac t.or t ha t a~ ~, I ~; 1. 5 t tl" m~1,I
1I\oU,,, r in a void l nq t he phyu l o Loq i c a l and ps yc ho log ical
l'url:>I' q ll{l nr:I~:> lh,lt may occ u r: f rolll pr ob Ic raa i ll ,ld j u :;;t llle nl. to
ffln U H'rho Of! r n r cucc , ]'l IUJ; c r o n c n ve t t , 196 5 ; Cut ro na , 1 984 ;
r1;I1{' ....nk t , 19(1'/; l1art.'Ck.!, 1' 179 ; Mil )r ' T &- Su llie , .1980 ;
I' Tnp n s r·rj t hat. pr ofencionc l a nd c oc la I a upp n r t, r.hnu I d b e t.....o
:; L' I''' t~l h ' CQllL"C[)t:>, s i nc e p r o f cca t ona I a ca nnot provi de
lIIi1l e'T l i11 ~; IJP IJ(lrt an d t.he y a r e n o t il part o f Lh e me t er na I
:10I:j,1 1 e.atrt x • pr o f e s sl ona l o r f o r ma I s u ppo rt may b e from
nu r nr-r, , doc-t o r s , 50r: !iI] v o r k c r c , ot h e r h F. a lt h CiHP v o r z c ro
d ud c-o mmuntty -1g 'l nl: ie,;, v h Ll e occ l e t o r i n f orm al s u p p o r t t s,
f ruJI! t. he: husbund , n l qnl f Lc a n t. other, r e l a t i ve s , f r i c-nd s , or
:;0(' 1,11 'JTl) lI P:; ( ('ru l l":' e t ;) 1 , 19 65 ; s hc nk o f t , 1965),
't'h e I'on l: c~ o f s ocia l s u pp u r t; h<1.5 been d l ac uu acd and
' I-.!f l n r.d by many rcuea ecncx u . rtovc v e r , single
d ufinlL l o n of nu r sing s u ppo r t d o e s n o t exi st (Ga rdne r,
Ilf 1 "l) .ancl It.:. a pp li c a ti on t o c lini cal practi ce 15 I n the
lnt anL S-l d 'Jl' (TUell'n, 198 ':1 ), Th e l f te r a t u r e t nm ce tus t hat
thl'T " .a r e t.wn d t s t tn c t s ou rce s o e s u ppo rt , p ro f e ss io na l and
n oc-La I .
l ta sr- d upon t he wor k uf Cnpl a n {19G 4 1 and ttt r s c b
zs
( 1980) , Ba rr era (19811 Identified nix ca t e qer t e s III
fillP llo rt: Phyi'licil l ,,~ gl~tll nce { n na r t nq o f lil S k :t l , 11It.l m<llt ·
i nt r.r d c t l on / e mo t l ona l s uppo e t t e xpr e s s Lnq of f c c llnq: ; .Hll!
pe r no no I concer n t , r (> "d hilt: ~. ( n f l l'r lo,! ;H l v l c f' l , " u l d " ,wI '
f q Lv Lnq Lnt c r met t on ! , s oc ! ....l p e r t t c LpatLcn Le nc u ur ....,J i n.)
r e laxa t i o n an d d l ver s i un j , <In<l mi\:'; f"[ l " l .l l o Imoll(' y,!lui
o ther phys ica l obj e c ts ) .
C:r onenve ll l l 'J 8 5 1 d cf lnC"ri l o ut c u t.e qo r t c s (l l :lu l' p o r l. :
!' lIlot i o n .. 1 s u p po rt (l ov e , C.lI tO'} , t rus t; o r cc nc e r m ,
e ar e e tal e u p p o r r re t r cc t. hel p l_hrulI<Jh <J ifl :; o( . (lo' : Y. h el l'
w i th xc uee nc to r-h o r e o j , Lnf o e ea t j one I n u pp o r t. t r ece t vtnq o f
Inr nrma t l nnl , <loll com pa r r r.on tH ll' P ~II t (:; h, l rl n 'J of i I/e dt' . tt rd
f e el i ng s v l th uce c one vh o ha s h.l tl c t et t o r e xpc r f en r-esj ,
tre s p l t e t.nc u t t t e r oucn i n (' L I5 Z l l l c . l l. l o ll oI ltw
vc e t c uc types o f s u ppo r t; .'Jv a J 1.Jb l c , t hr. y a ll en c nlAp .l s :. t he
p sychol oq i c a l , (, II 0tI one L, [l hy~ le;l 1 a nd :H,e l.1 1 0... ' <1:\
In dividua l s. Wh e t h e r the s u p po r t I:,; p r ov lrl" rl t oy
p r ofessi on a l o r 50C'I <11 a o u r ce s , I t i l:;:o; I $ t ~ .oth " r : : III ttl! :
t ee n e t t t e n t o mo t herho od . Ho", til .. lAot h.. r 1'.1t " S t h..
e f f e c t i ve n e s s of s u p port s he r e ce t v r-s me y ne mor t' (lcpc llr lt~tll
o n h e r perce pt ion o f t il l? he I pf u l nn a a o f t he 5 'lPIHH t r a the r
t ha n o n what the a ct uaf su p port Is jf:o hl' n ', Wi l l:; , J 'Jl I";
We t h i n g t on & K~ :'l 3 I e [ , 1? 661 . F o r s up p o r t; trJ h.. per ce f v .. d >1 :1
he lp f u l , It mus t he co ng r ue n t wJ t h t he Inot h"r ' s p f! r <:f· pt. l nrl
o f he r ne ed t a e c vne t t " S huma ker, 1')115; a rcbn " p hlLj l pa ,
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B81; n t t n e e t , 1964) . Th e p er cepti on of s uppor t as he L p f u I
or not, may b e inf lue nced by th e mother '5 per sonal
ch.rr a c t e e t nt r c c , her v l l Lt nq n c s a t o acce pt he lp, ne r
phY !J 11' iJ1, p~,Yl·h()l ogl{:.)l and s u nt a I functioning <It the t f ae
.md b y the per s on o f f e r Lnq the s u pport (Bro wnell &
!:t,llm,li': ('f, PJO~; Bru hn S p nt t Lt p s , 190 4; No r be c-k , 19 6 .1;
nu f Lc , l'J lJ2 ; T lldr; lI , 1.98 5 1. Sup port. th,l t j :=; vi c vrHl ..:I:::;
hel p Lul t ousens r cctt nou of l nn c c-ur Lty and r-nuca rae t. e r na I
ull .1u3 tmcnl . Ba Ll 1 ] 9 6 1 1 advocated q ual i t y e upp o r t o ver
quant.Lty . Wit h qua Ll t y su pp or t , "11 5""('[ :>, r o .as nura n or- and
a au t s t ance ,H C pr cv td ed d n, l till'! tra n a l tLo n t o mo t he r hood l s
1'"Hlr ' f-' o'I : ; j pf.
'l'h r oll g h r; U!l p Clr t. no v mot .h e r f\ ca n [ r"{'"f' i VI;' d I T( ~ Ct.
tustrur- t.Lo n i n cH.·co lnp li :ch l n'J ~ ~.I IIs , i nf or m.rt. Lon 0 11 v ha t to
011 h ow t o CI)P~. I t milY a Lso Lnc Lud e .ma v e r e to t he mo t ho r s '
In,lI ly qllc : d_l on~; abont. t ho batty, he r soI f . ncr pe r t n e r and
hcuuuho Id chores and r e aaau r anc e that, s ilt: I :. dc t n.j f loe.
Wi t t! t.hi n »np po r t t. h e mot her wi ll pr even r o r r e s o t v c
c oncc rn u ,'Inri t h e t r on u i t f on to mc t he r no od u ho uld be e a s i e r ,
CUTr y ( 1<)031 c xa u i ncd var Je r ue s r e La t e o t o ad f un t.me nt;
t o no t.n c t n oc o . She r e c r u Lt ed 20 hea l thy p ri mi pa r o us
mot h e r n , who p lannod to u r e us t feed, during the t h ir d
t r Imc s t e r of the ir pregnancies . At 36 hours fo llowinq
11('1 I ve r y ShE' n nse r v ed Lhu mot he r s hre<1!l tfceding and a sked
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t he m q ues tions a b out labor a nd de liver y . At t hree eo nttu,
pos t. pe r tum t he no th e r s wer e a qnl n ouso r vr-d plily l l" J v l t.h
t ne t r i n f a n t s a nd ve r e i nt. e nv Lov e d , Rp ~HtJt ~ lndir-a t ed t ill" ; "
wome n vh o ha d p r e v l ou s: c x p o e Lenc e ", i t h Lnla nLr: ," I -)I1:;\_" d
mor e read i ly . Thl! difficult ada p t n r n por ceivcd ttu- t t rst
wee k at ho me o'.lS t r a un at.fc and Llr oy ", e r l ' l.'~; : ' I l k t' l y I. " h.t vc-
lI,v l suppo r t during ti ,ls t i s e Th i ~; milY h.ave l'tJl1trih lltf'1 1 1."
thui r d t t r Le uttt e s In ad j t1~lin'1, 'rhl'~; " mntnr-r» ,11:' 0
perceived thei r hu:;hi'lwI5 as t o o tJ1l:,y t o 11I' l p . l t I:;
inte resting to no t.e tha t. 80'. of t: hr~ vnmen In e tlT ry': , ·, t. ' l tl y
des I r ed t o h<lve c on t a c t; [ro m <t r\lU s ,: ,I I. hom .. ,
H(l j e w~, k l (1911' /1, uut nq Udrf(:f ,I' :; { IIJUIJ l r d mt, ....or k l or
s oc i a l auppo r t; , t nv ...~ tl qll t f:1 d ",1,0 v ;1:> mont au ppo rtt v r- t.tl rll ' v
mol:hp.rr.; in thr-L r tr ans t tt on I.n mothe rh oort. i l\f' :•.-lml, 11'
cons r c tnc o f 86 p ri mipara"! vho vur e e c r r Lo.t , j ,li r ly ....'·11
educa t ed end v ho had he a Lt h y pr oqnunciun ilnd ne ....hnrnr; . 1),I! ,1
ve r e co l lected o ve r a n c l qh t; mo nth pe riod th rou-jn i nLer v Lov
rtnd questi on nai res ....h i c h f " C:U::;I:t1 on Lranu l t.Lon olw t cu ppo et.
Results i ndica ted that: apuuae a wore t he mos t nupuortt vo , HI']
t.hi n suppo r t. v au ma i n I y phyn Lc a l <I H :;i " l <tm: l ~ lfl'J .) ~,I.
Emo t i ona l s u p po r t "',)5 r e c e i ve d f.Toln 5 IH)1 ::;,.,:! b y 2';.", oL till'
mot hers vn t t e a ppra isal nupp or t; ....a :::; eu cotvcu Ily 1 21,. '/'t ,. ,
fa c t that t he sa mple ve s maTr i'!,] .... omcn ....nui d tl.1 V "
co ntributed to the a pouae be Lnq nc rm-d t:tH~ mn:>t :-;llpp n r t i vI'
pe r s on . Tran s it ion ....as »as t e r f or t n c a o mc t h e r c ....hc
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Identified the spouse as au ppo r t i ve .
ru .-, p r evious l y d Lscue s ed s Ludy by ar oue e ( 1986 )
res uj t s, j nd t ce t cd t hat famIly support, ma i n ly fr om mothers,
"';l~; ;l V,ll l a b lc to most of the subjects and va s helpful fo r
their c o ncerns . r ro te s s t one r s up po r t ....a s rece ived fro m
do c t.ur n ....no :; ,1101 t he mothe rs fOl: t h ei r postpar tum c he c k
d u r Ln rj the s eco nd ....cP.Y. po s t pe r t.va and not t he ceac r t t one t
:; l x l h .... l l t'Jr. . x t sc t he c o mmu n it y health n u r s e visited between
t h o fiellt and uc c ond ...eex .a f t e r delivery . The ease o f
t c.i no t t. t on for t.hln h'lffiogeneous na mp l e may have been pa r t l y
,l u I'! t o the hiqh r aLe o f s up port , Va r i a b l e s that may ha ve
c o n t r i b ut e d t o a dIff i cult transition .... ere not prese nt,
\!,., . , la ck of uuppor t , c omp Li ca t Lcns of pr egnancy or a
'r ho l i t e r a tur e r ev t e v s u ppor ts t he more r e ce nt vi e .... of
t ilt' po a t pn r t u m peri od as a time of t ransition that req u ires
1" ' \01 mot.ne r s t o make ad justments r a t h e r th an a tim<: o f
c r is i s. Reuea r c he r s have r ep or ted that mo t h e r s ha ve
r-once r ne a nd tha t t hese co ncer ns di ffe r In intens ity ene
c b.m qc ove r t ime . Huch of the research on materna l concerns
ho'1~ r cc us ce 011 the period fro m o ne v e ex t o si x v e eg s
pos t pe r t um. These concerns may i nterfe re ....ith the mot he r 's
ea se o f ac" Ju ."tment to mothe r ho od. There i :l a dear th o f
l lt e ra ltuc on the aat c enm oo nc e r ns of he a lthy p r i rai pu r nur,
eo t ne r s du r t nq t he fi rst 48 - 7 2 hou r n a t home .:Inti l:h ,~
fr.· fJuencyand r nt onu I t y o f t hege c onr-o r ns . /In o x.m l n..t· i " n
o f the ma t erna l c onc e r ns in t his t mo pc r Lod ,1::\ 101 (>11 oJ: i I IlI'
fdlp po rt avar reu t e 10 ne w rao thc r e may d ct.e r ml m- r-Ll ent. r lO~ pd , \
a nd help c ::>tilbllsh t he nocc aa Lt y o f ear l y pub l Lc h",lllh
nur s i n g suppo rt .
Th e t ir o!: 46 - 77: nour s ccu l d 1>(' cr nct al t o 111l'
s uc c essful t r a no t t t c n f o r mo the r "loti I n fan t. Th l ~ s pe c ifi c
t i me per i od has no t neo n ed o r e s s eu i n Lhu Lt tor c tnro to .Il IY
e xt e nt a nd it i:; during t h l a tl a» p e riod t l 'dl ; de c b lno:-, ,H I'
n. ~dt' t hilt c ou l d ha v e j a s tt nq e t r ect.u on t.rw mnt hcr , :l l1c h oJ : ;
the d e c is i on to CC<tSE' hr eac t I e ed Lnq bocanne o f til I f i r:1l 1tl e ~,
t hat. may na ve bee n H'501v'H l wl1.h s up po rt. :,01:1 ,11 a nd
pr cf e a a l on a I s upport have he e n r c po rtte d t n IJ,~ va lu.r ble
as aet. s to nev mo t h('r :-; in c op ln'J v i th r-one-o r nn 'l nrl d rl j l,~ ;1.iH 'J
t o mother hood.
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CHAP TER 1 II
Methods and Proced ure s
~rch peslgn an"Sa mp l e
An e xp l o ra t or y desc ript ive met hodolog y wa s us e d t o
identify t he po stpa rtum conce r ns of pr i mipa r o us mo the r s a nd
the suppo r ts a.sed by t he mothers I n c op i ng v ith these
The sa mple co nsisted o f 41 pI im ipa rous mo t her s ....h o
delive r e d thei r b a b i e s on the mater n i t y uni ts in tva
t. e r t La r y ca re hos p itals. The s a mple ....as a purposi ve sa mple
a nd wa s selected ba sed o n the f ollo\/lng c r i t e ria :
1. Hothe r s ag ed 17 y e a r s a nd ov er
2 . Unevent f u l fi rst p r e gn ancy
J. Va gi na l deli ve r y
<I. Full t e rm ba by v I til Apga r scores of 8 - 10 a t bi r th
S. Uncompli ca t ed postpar tum c our s e f or mother and bab y
6 . Mother a nd ba by disc harg e d h ome be t ....e e n t he t h ird
and f Hth day pos tpar tum
7. Mother li v i ng with huebend o r signi f ican t oth er
only (nuc lear fa mi l y), and res idi nq .... ithln a 100 kID
rad ius of t he city.
Mothe r s vh c met the a bov e criteria .... e re s e te c tce ove r
a t e n ....ee k period f rom t he mat e r n i t y un r vu In t lll't....o
h o s p i t al s . A total of 51 mothers me t the cri t eria. no vevo r ,
nine ve r e discharged from hospital bo r o r o the' T('!;".lTl:h,~r
v a s able tv ma ke co ntac t. One refused to part icipate,
Nc t he r a who met t he cr r t e r t a ....e r u upp r o.rche d on tbol r
second d a y postpartum by a registered nurse from t llP.
by the researcher in coope r .. tt on Io/ ! th u nl l: s upc r v t e o ro • 1' l l\~
nurse il t, ke <'l the mother I f she ....o111d ilqTI' " to nove Ill<'
researcher visit ha r ann qcve ne r the e xp tanc t.Lon ,,11l~"l:
about the stud y ....h i c h t he r es e a r cho r ....ou f d ('ji"CU~i: ; wit h
he r . Afte r the resea rcher o btained t h e n.nees 01' th e rno tII'.'T: \
who aq r eed to be v Le j t cd , an i nI t t aL v l nt t. ......:; khr-n m.ld,· Ln
t he ma t e r n i t y unit . 'r he mocher s ' cha rts we r'~ r e v levr-u Lo
confirm that the mo Lhe r s met t h e :a!l t'cti 'H ' cr i t.urlu .Hut ..
Visit ....as made t o oecu po t e ntlo ] por t t ctpe nt. 'I'h') m<ll.h,~r
....a s c s k e d j f s he undo rnt.ood the :; t wl y .u,,1 ....hdl. tl"r
parti cl palion v ould entail. If s ne tll':n ')9Y 'o-('(1 tu I .r "f:f,,~' i,
resear cher would ccn ta c u her by tr:)r,pll'HI'" .lfU,T :;1", Io••d
ncen home app.r o x Lm.r t el y 24 hourn t 'l md!:!' oIn '-'1JI",int.m,·,d '-,r
t h e home visit wh i c h ....oulrl t ak e place vit hi n 48 t" 71: IH"IT:;
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of hos p i t a l d i s cha r qe , T he r e s e a r c h e r checked t he da te of
discharge hy con tacting t he maternIty uni t on t he day the
mother hill] pr eviously Lnd Icc t c d she e xpecte d to go home.
II horne vf ort was made at the mot her's conven i ence
v i t h l ll 46 to 72 hours follo wi ng discharge. Fo r: 31 mothe rs
rlii ta co l l e o t t on v a s co nducted In the mother'*; home. Fo r ten
of th{~ mother s a home vf s t t; ....as not co nvenie nt d ur i ng the
r nqu l r cd t l ml' period mainly because of vis itors or outside
a ppo ln tme nka , These mothers ve r e Ln t e r vfe ....ed by tel ephone
vttnt n the s pecl I t ed t ime Lr a me an d at t he c onve n Ienc e of
tllf.' rao t her . In a Ll t n s t enc e s the researcher r ead th",
quost t onna t r e to t he mother and e L l c Ltnd he r r espons c s •
'I'h .... t ool l1:-eil f elt data cc i iec cLcn ....as a que s t rcnne t r e
tha L had h(~(~ l\ dcs Iqncd by the r es ee r ctie r (Appendix J\) and
,,,q:>;.i n adnpta tI o n o f the r ns t ruer-nt l1~P<! by nr u f c in h er
l"l" ~ "tlldy (J\ppp.ndix [J). Not all of t he ce t e qo r l es
Itkn tlllNI b y Gr lli" ( 1 ~l 7 ~ 1 W'~ f(~ f nc l uded mainly because nI
I ll, ' .tt t to r ouc c I II the- t. im e tri3m'~ o f the study . Add i t Lona I
1\'1,111\:;; (1':1631 , g r ouc e (1')881, Fillmore •.md T.:ly l o r 1197 61,
Holr-hlo r (197~1, Rhorf e and n r o e n f es-jr i nk e (1980) and f rom
per o ona l vp r o Ece s i 011111 C x pe r Lence .
.<J
'rne quee t l on na i r e ....as div ined into two pa rts : r'e r t A
cons t c t eo o f 25 q ues t Iona ....hich cc t z oct e n t n t o r a a t t o n on
t he demo gra phi c v ar i a b le s o f th e mother i:W v e Lk au o n hur
pr egnancy , l a bo r a nd delive r y , nev b o r n I n f an t. ,'lnci
p o s tpa r t um pe r Iod 1n h os pita l . Pa r t B co nsis ted uf d t r ect
quae t f o n a nd f f x c d - zo s p on sn a na ve r s ", i ttl ,-HI 0pl· n · (' nc!l·tt
qucs t f on a f t er e a ch c e t c cc r y of r-ouc e r n t o e rr c .... f u r
coeaenus about the co nce r n , This "art. cn!L !;!:.; t.lJd tl f l~
q uestion:'! of whi ch 2 4 .... e r e na inLy mu l t i pl e -c ho Ic e .111<1
cons t s t eu o f t wo components: 1) t he conce r n s of new mo t.h !'r:.
a nd 2) t he s ource ot s upport us ed by t h e mot he r for help
t lred np.;>s/fa tlgllE' , 2) rt ir; tl][b.lfl l;r- ~, in :. 1"" (' , :11 d i"Lny
problems , 4 ) ho ....e l p r o b l ems , ~,) nr l n.a r y pr oblnnu , , (,)
p r ob Lc nu .... t t.n vo q t na I d l b c hu reje, 'Il pr ou ten c vlt. n
e p Ls Lc t cn y, /}l p r oblems .... it h d ft n r p a l n" , ') } !I n ',I :; 1
p r obl ems, a nd 101 c r y Lnq epi undr-n '(''' 'n qu r-n t.Lonu .... ' : r '~
r e La t e d 1.0 c cncc r ns a bout t h. : I n f a n t : 11 1dr.t. o f t.!If)""l<..d'J'~
TC' t.ovct s , 2 ) luck o f knc....lt'(IrJC' J C n rnbi lioe J c' lr d , 1 1
nleep t nq pa t t e r n , 4 ) crying cplacdes , 'J) lack u f kno ...JI~d 'J(!
r c no t t J u f e c d l n.j , (,) .l e r-k o f k no .... ll·I!'Jt· r" bu r pl nq, '11 I . H' ~.
o f k n o .... ledge r e ur inary Lu nct l on , IJ) l n f -rnt. I;;Jthln'J , 'l l
jnf" .:" handling, e nd tOl uI C'):;!. I r-odl nq , 't't ,c r our fl' nk. l roifJ' l
qoes e t cne ....e r e r o t e t.eo t o c ouce r nc '-l))lllJt h')ll: : r' .....)[~. ,
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wi f e ! mo t hp.I r c l e e and t he presence of v i s i t or s . The
rf!mal ni ng 10 q uestions v ere g ener a l and summari ze d the
s uppo rt th e mot he rs did or diel n o t re c e i ve a nd ove ra l l ho ....
t he i nI t.La I t.lme period at h o me had been for the moth e r s .
aecause of t he dif ferences bet ....e e n breast feeding a nd
I>"Lt](" f('ctllnrJ, it: ....<15 dec j ded to s ep e r c t c conc-ar n s enout
th e hrc;ts ls e cco r d f nq to the me t l ,od of infant f e e d i ng.
1\ Lf ke rt.vtype nca L e wa s constructed to a""eS8 the
<1 r!'1[p (! or. i ntensity of the concerns. Each cc t.e qor y wa s
raLcrl : 1 lo r :;Ilgtl1. concer n , 2 fo r moderate concern dna 3
for q r cc L co ncern. I n addition, the e our c c u of a u p po r t; used
loy th£' mo t hc r for (: .:!ch concer n ve r e ldpntlfled <Hi d t il t ed as
1ll.' I Il'J c t tue r helpfu l or 'lot he lpf ul.
'J'h.~ t ns t roacut "'<.1:'1 dcs Lqned to meauu r e qua j Lt.a t f va
or d jn.r l ,I.l l :] (lI.hd ellah & r.c v tno , ]906). "Qua li ta t i v e" me'Jn:;
t.hn COIHTrn {,<1tp')nr 1('::; ",eI" C' d i nhLnqu l shed fr.om each o t ho r
by u t c t t nct ch.rract e r r s t t cc . " u r d lna I.'' mea ns the categori es
"' P T{ ' ra n k c d a r-cor dt n q to a ojne c riterio n. In this c ane l ilt'!
c r t t or t o n "",,IS inte nsity o r degree of co nce rn. T he Likert
iic ;llc jf; an ordinal sca r e a nd t he asslfJning of n umbe r s to
til" dcqr e c of conce rn n il thi s s cale do es not i mpl y any
r .. Lat f o ushfp be t ve-en t he nu mbe e c , c.g ., a score of t wo l ::l
no t t v l c e au i ntens e as a sr-o r e o f one.
I n b o t h the none and t e j e pho ne Lnt e r v l e .....e t he dat il
c-o t I e c t l on "'."'lS comp l eted wi thin 30 -45 minutes.
Re llabll ty and yall dit y
To check fo r eece e nc content validity , e xperts III t il('
fie l d o f maternal child nu rsing and r e e ee r cn ....e r e consu lted
a s vel l as t he l iterature on the a r e an to be- s t uuto.t . Tn
addition a pr e vt oo t; ....as conducted ua Lrrq three eu b f oc t s ....h o
met t he criteria [or admission to the s t udy t o che ck
wh e t he r the items on t he que s t l o nna t r a ddr e s s ed the
concerns. There ....e r e no problems ...i th the cc n tcn t o f L he
qucat re nne r ee . The three subjects 1n t. ho pr e - t e s t "' ~ T (! n o t
i n c l ude d in t he study as t he r ene or cbe r had a m;.....er ud
questions the mothers had duri ng t he administration o t the
quea t l nnna t r e instead o f af ter com ple tion.
The reliab i lity of the instrume nt vas not add r easnd .
're s t-Ye t e s t cou Id not he asscss ed he ceuee t.ne study had to
be conducted du ring the first 48 ·72 hour s followlo '1
hospital d t ec he r q e . Internal r o Li nb i 1 it.y ml'il:-;tlT"r1
as the Lns t r ume nt; ....as me.es u r Lnq d t Ef e r enf
Anal ys i s of the dat .l (:01 l ect nd c'J Il :;; i: ; t. t ~ ( j o f :;; 1 ' V I.~ rr
steps: 1) coding of the data, ;n ce t cuta t t cn o( Lrequc uc l es
of co nce r ns and t net r i n t e ns I t.y , ) ) ne a r i ng of i rtdfvldue l
mother 's concer ns , 1 ) c r ons tebu t a t t ona of s co r e d dat a , OJ}
r-o mp l La t Lnn of qua l f t a t f ve r o s pons ers , G) c.r Ic u Lr t f on or
freque ncy of available support and 71 ce t cu t a t t cn 0 1
f r e q ue nc y of u t t 11 zed euppor t. ,
3.
1. Data ver e coded and entered Int o a COllp utu using a
St a ti stic a l Pi c ka ge f o r t he So c i a l Sciences (SPSSX) . The
ra lll data f or each . ot h e r ve z e al so t ra ns fu r ed t o a lIaste r
data s he et acco r d I ng to t he f ollowln g ca t e gor i es: lIla t e rn a l
aq e , . a ri ta! status, occupati o n, e d ucati onal level ,
at te ndance a t prenatal c la sses, labor and delivery, ba by's
se x , a ttendance at postpartum c lass es , hospita l where the
ba by ....as bor n , mate rnal-se lf concern s , newborn I nfant-
r e l a t e d co ncerns, si t ua ti ona l co nce rn s and other r e l evan t
Informati o n .
2 . F rom th is ",as te r s he e t t he co nce r ns were d iv ide d
acc o r d i ng to lIa t er na l - s elf , ne v'see n i n f ant and si t u a tion .
For e ac h of t hese gr oup in gs freq uenc ies were o bta i n e d . Th e
fr e q ue nc y and i n te nsi t y of the . a t e r na l c oncerns were Brst
de t ermi ne d a nd th e n ranked i n des cendi ng or de r of
fr eque ncy . Thes e fre quenc i e s gave an ove r v i ew of the
co nc e r ns and t he h IntensIty f or the sa mp l e .
3 . As t he frequency o f r espo nses t o the i nd ividua l
opt ions of th e ques ti on s v a s 10v, f or furthe r a na lys is of
the data the ove r a 11 concern category (e .q., bcve 1
pro blems 1 was u sed i nstead of the var tous op tIons l i.e.,
co ns t ip a t i on, hemorrho ids , d i a r r hea l wlt hin t he
ca t e g or y . To dete rmi ne hoy each mother's conce rn s compared
wi th t hat o f th e othe r mot he rs , a score was assiqned t o t h e
re s p o nses on the degree cOlllp o nen t o f th e concern que sti on .
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Fr om th i s scor in g s cheme a t o t al conce rn s c or e f o r each
Blot h e r va s cal culate d. As the t otal c oncern sco r es ve x e
ol d i na1 d a ta , the med fan vas t he a pprop r la t e t est o f
ce n t r a l tende ncy t o u s e to d e t er mi ne ho w the mo t he r s sllou ld
be grouped f or ccec e r i se n (Pol i t & Hun ql er, 19B1) . rn ce e
mot he rs wi t h t ota l concern s cores bela.... t h e med l a n ver e
placed i n one gr oup (20 mot hers) a nd those above t he ned Le n
a second gr oup (20 mo t hers) . One of t h e t hree mot he rs vb c
ha d th e rsadLa n sco r e vas ra n d c al y removed fr om f ur ther
analysi s .
4. The mo t her s provided quallta t l ve d ata In add ition t o
vhe t; lia s asked t n the f ixed -response Que s ti on s on the
questIonn aire . The qualitatI ve r espon s es o f t he mot hers
...ere compiled an d a r e pre sente d vl t h t he fre quenc i es a na
in tens Ity of t he concerns .
5 . Crosstabu l at lons us in g t he Sta tist i c a l Pa c ka ge f or the
Social Sc i enc es (SPSSX ) ve r e ca r r ied o ut nn the g r oup o f
no ti har s v U h l ow sco r i ng on the t t. ees i n the ques ti o nnaire .
Th.i :!l wa s re p e ated f or t h e gr o up o f !Rot h e r s "'l t h hi g h
c oncern scores an d the r es ul t s f or eac h gro u p wer e
co mpared .
6 . In t he que s tionn a i re , mot he rs wer e r eq u estee to
i de n tif y fr Olll a Es t of pos s ible r es ou r c es v n Lch 9 0~JrC@ S of
s u p po rt 'Woul d be availa ble to p r ovl ae su pport I f needed .
Usi nq t h e lIas t e r da ta sh ee t, t he fr equenc y o f t he e vene b r e
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su pp o rt lia s de t e rmine d . This s upp o r t was th en d ivided in to
t vc t. ypes o f nup p o r t r s octa t a nd pro f es siona l and r e nk ed I n
d esc c ndt nq fr eque n cy .
1 . us t nq t he r a .... da t a on t h e mas te r da t a sh e e t, th e
nuppo z t t h ..Jt ao t h e rs ac t uaLl y ut I Lf eed ..... .;IS de t ermi ned. Th e
rrcqu enc:y of t he oc u r ce of support a n d t he conce r ns f o r
\/ 11 1c h t his s uppor t ....as o b t e Ln e d ...a e co tcu t a t ee •
'rtlt' p ropos a l [or t.h ls :;tudy was nub mL t t cd t o t h e
Hemo[ ia l u n t vee s r ty of Np.\I[ ounc:!l.-wd Sc ho ol of Nur s in g Ullma n
~\lld('{"t.s n e v t r-v coem f t.tco a nd the Hum an Lnv ea t Lqat J c n
Committee:; o r t he Inst i tutions f ro m wh i ch t he sample va s to
be f;L' I ectcd . Pe r missio n fl om thes e r-nnmt tt ccr. t o s tart th e
d<1lLl r- o f I c c t I on ....a s r eq u es t e d l App end i >: D ) and gran ted •
... tlt~ 11 11 h j l~ I: L ~ ....er e eesu r c e du r i ng t he I ni t i a l c o ntact
...\l: h t h... rp. :w .ur.h", r that the infor ma tion pr o v Lded by the m
vould hI' k ept a n onynoun and e-ont t d en t t e t I !l.PPf'nd i x C and
Appe ndix F.l. The c omp l e t ed que s t Lo una l r e s ...ere ava ilab l e
nnl y t (, t ht"" r cseo r chc t , and a L l da ta t ha t mi gh t lead t o the
j rk n ti fica t; ion of th e rao t. hc ec des t ro yed upo n
t-ompl r-L l on o f the anal y n Ls . Mot he r s ve r e ad vised a copy o t
tI ll' r c nea r c h vouj d be .avall eb Le a t Memo rial Unive r si t y o f
N,'lIl o ll ncll illu11 lhr or y shoul d t hey v Lsh to SPI.' t he re s u l ts .
CH APTER IV
The Res u l ts
Th e fi ndings of th i s st u d y 'J il l bf pr.cc e nt od i n tv o
p a rts . Part A consis ts of t he cnarcc t e r l s t tcs of lh,~
mo t her s and b e nteo In t he sa mp l e , i n c l ud I n q l nI o r e.rtL ou nu
t he la bors .sn d deliveries , the educ e e l one J pre para t I o n ,, '
t he mot h ers fo r b i r t h an d cut t ct c .n e e nd t n r o r ao tt on rl' ]. ltc~ (1
to the h osp i t a l discharge and home se t t i nq . [' J r L I) 10' 111
I d e nti fy an ct de e cr lbe t he rnot ho r a ' c once r nu Lhc
i n tens I ty o f those t he Ind iv idual mollH' r' :1
concer ns an d th eir intens i t y ; th t-' suppor t a vallabLo t.o
t hese mo t her s ann t he I r u t t l i z e t Ion o f th.rt; uu p po r t .
~,u_Lh.
~t..1J;;;.lLQ.L~m
F o r t y - o n e mot hers wh o ee t; the s e r nc t t on r- r tte r rc ..,,!rt!
odmt t t e d to the st ud y • Ttll r t.y nI no ( 'J5 '), ) u l t ht, mo t.h('r:~
v e r e mar rl ed and t ....o (5\.1 ve re H v i n q 'Ji th a p.t r Lne r" , 'I'll'!
mc t ner e ' eqe e [a n<.l'!(1 t r oe 20 - ] ) ye a r c vl th ,I mr:,U, '.>1 7.' .
ye c r s (S(I 3 .0 Bll . Twenty -nine (7 1 't j Innthf:r ~ hold el l.f1', r
wh ile s even ( 17\j mot h o r s c o mpl e t e d high sc h o o t '""I nrl unl i'
f i ve 112\1 mo tne r si hiJ<:l n -jr e ct e ron or le ~:; f:n lJf: i1I.1" r, . A l l
mo t hers i n the atud y had wor ked ou!;s ! ,j " thp. nomc , wi t h
••
J9\ of the occupatio n s b e i ng cler ical a n d 22\ pt Ofe S8 1on al
(Figu r e 2) .
Labo r and De livery and the I nfant
Labo r sta:rted sp ontaneously f or 37 mo t hers ( 90\ of t h e
s o1. lIIp l e l . Leng t h of l a b o r, as re p o r ted by t he mo t he rs , Va S
2- 12 hcrr s ....ith a lIIea p of 11 hour s (S O 11 .889J . All .tl
mothe rs had t he i r partners vlth them dur ing labo r . Mot he r s
....ere a s ked h ow t he y f e l t about the l ab or a nd de live ry
e xperi e nc e : eight 120\) mothe rs indicated i t ....as a very bad
e xpe r i e nc e , s ev en (17\) said it ....as som evha t bad, f ou r
11 0\ ) mot he rs ve r e ne utra l , vh t l e 1 1 (2 7\) r e por t ed labor
a nd deli ver y a s a eeeevne t good experi ence an d 11 127\)
. o t he r s felt It wa s a ve r y good e x per ie nce . The pos tpartum
COUI s e f o r al l mothe rs vas uneventf u l.
The 41 I n f ant s ve r e bOIn ove r a ten ve e k pe r Led a nd
were hea l t hy at b ir t h . Twent y ( 49 \. 1 i nfan t s veee b c r n a t
hospita l A and 21 151 '\ 1 were aei r v e eee a t hospital B. Th e
5ampl e i ncluded 28 ma l e and 13 f e llla l e i n f a n t s . The ne onatal
c our s e for al l infants was une ve nt ful .
Bot h h ospita ls offe red Ioomi ng- In, with a ll mot heI8
havi ng t hei r Infan t s wit h th e m f o r var ious pe r iods duri ng






























Birth and c Dll d c u e E(I !!CjatlgD
Th i rty-t wo (78" of the moth e rs at tended prena tal
c j ase ea "' ltD 24 (7 5\ " of t he s e mothers attending fi ve to
eight: of the eight sessIon program (F igure 3 1. Th i rty-one
mothe rs harl their partners attend these classes with them .
One fa t he r had vork s che d u l e s .....hieD prevented hi s
attendance and a fr lend accompanied this mothe r t o class .
Of t he nine mot he r s who did not attend class one vas
una ware o f the ava ilability, one felt they vcuLd not b e
helpf u l , t v a s tated t ha t t he time f o r c lass va s
in c onveni ent ....h ile fi ve reported the y d i d not have a ny
spec iflc reas o n f or no t at tendi nQ .
I n both hospital s , postpar tum c l a s s es on I n f a nt
fe eding (breast a nd bottle), infan t care and materna l
exe ectee vere offe red to mothe rs. One h 0 3"ital also offered
a c reas on f amil y p lannIng . Thi rty mothers or 73 ' of the
sample attended these classes, wi th 97 '\ (29l of these
mothe r s attend ing an infant care c las s and 9 3\ ( 28 ) of t h em
attendi ng a n in f ant feeding cl ass.
Eleven mothers (22 '\ ) did not attend any of the
pos tpilrt um c la sses. Reas o n s gl ve n for non -attendance v e x e
i n c onve ni e nt c l as s time revo moth er s ) and unawar e o f
availabi lity o f the c la s s es (ni n e mot hers) (F igu re 4 ) .
Hospita l pis c;b a rge and Home Sett 1ng



































hospita l betwee n t he t hird and flfth day s pos tpa rtum a nd
a ll of the mothers indicated t he y felt ready to go home at
that time. xc veve e , at the time o f the post-discharge
int er v iew f j v e mot he :u ( 1 2\ ) felt t hey had not b een
adequately pr e pared f or wha t had be en happening at home . Of
t he s e five mothe rs four had atte nded prenata l c lasses a nd
al l had attended po stpartum c lasse s .
When t he mothers in the sample wer e c on t ac t ed by
telephone to make appointment to c omplete t he
questi o nna ire , 10 (2 04 \) o f the mothe rs in c lca t e d <I ho me
v is it d uri ng the stipulated ti me frame of 4 8 - 7 2 hours pos t
ho spita l discharge i nconven ien t due t o outside
c ommitmen t s or ho use guests. Therefore the que stionnai re
wa s administe red by telephone to these 10 mothers .
At the completi :m of the questionna i re mothers ...ere
a sked if t he y had been contacted by a public h ealt h nu r ne
since they had been ncee . Of the 41 mothe rs Ln t e r v I e ve d , 15
{3 7\ l had been vi sited by a publi c he alth nurse , 7 111\1
had r e c e i ved a t e l e p hone call , Wh il e 19 (46\) had had n o
contact from a nu r se .
The r esults of the analys is of t he i tems i n the
questionnaire r ela t e d t o po s t pa r t u m ...i l1 be
p rese nt ed in f our sectio ns . Secti on I i nc lude s a
d escript ion o f ma t e rna l concerns an d th e deg r e e to ....hieh
t h e mothers we r e co nce rned , wi th th r ee sub -categories: self
concer ns , i nf a nt -related c once r ns and situa t ional c on ce r ns.
Section 11 a dd resses the i nd i v i d ua l mo t he r ' s co n ce r ns an d
the in t en s it y o f he r c once rns. In Section I II are t he
r eem t s of the e na l y e f a of the mo t he r s ' r e s pons e s to the
type o f support eve i tec i e , wi t h Se c t i o n I V e xa mi ning the
mothers ' IJtllization of su pport . lIt should be n o t ed t hat
i n t he res u l ts where re fer r iog t o numbers as pe r c e n t a ge
could cause co nfus io n, t he pe r c e n t a ge has been omit ted .}
Se ctI Qn I ' pe gcr lpt l QO Qf Mat erna l CQocerO!5 a nd The 1t
Sel f -CQn c e rng
Thirty-six mo t h e r s r08 \I reported hav Lnq concern s
tbcut t hemselves {q u e s ti o n s 1 -11, Append t x Al , wi t h the
Intensity of these conce r ns va r yi ng i n deg ree. Some moth e rs
r e po r c e d more than o ne conce rn i n t he cve r e i i c a t eg or i e s o f
c onc e r n . The c oncerns ....ill be presented i n o rder of
f requency start ing ....it h the mos t f req uent concerns : 1)
ur e e s r p r ob l ems , 2l bo we l pr ob l ems , 31 slee p distu rba nces,
4 ) f a t Lque , 5 J crying episodes , 6 ) dieta ry p r oble ms , 71
o p l c i o t omy , 81 vagi nal dischar ge , 91 e f t e r pa Ln a a nd 1 0 )
u r Lna r y probl ems.
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1. Bu .at Proble. :s
Breast prob l e llls r e ported by 16 (39'\' o f the
mot her s in t he s a mp le • Hot her s ....lt h b reas t re l a t ed
co ncer ns ....e r e di vid e d i n t o t h o s e brea st f e ed i ng a nd t hc s e
bottl e fee d i ng . Se ve n o f t he 16 mo ther s wi t h bre ast
prob l ems were bre a st feedi ng an d ni n e ....e r e b o t tl e f e eding .
In tota l, there ve r e 14 br ea s t f e eding .ot he r s a nd 21 \o/ho
ve r e bottle feedi ng _
Se v e n o f the 14 bc ee e t; feede rs e xp r e s s e d co nc ern ove r
bre"s t p ro b l ellls ( 50 '\ 1 , \11th s o r e ni pp l e s and 1Il1l k l eak a ge
be i ng the lIlos t freq u ently reported c o nc e r n s (Tab l e 1) . For
mos t mo t he rs the de g r ee o f c oncer n ....as s ligh t . However , of
the seven mothe rs , f our e xp r esse d modera t e co ncer n , with
s ore n i pples bei ng t he mos t pr e va lent mode rate conce r n
(Table 2 ) .
In c o mparison , ni ne (33\) of t he 21 bo ttle feed ing
lIIot he rs I n the s a mp l e expressed e e ee degr e '! of conc e r n,
..,I t h pa i n fu l b r e as ts b e ing t he lIIost p r evalent concern
(Tab le 1) . Bot tle f eedi ng mot h e l:5, wh en t he y had conc e r n s ,
v e r e IlOl:e fre que ntl y lIlodera t e l y o r g reatly concer n ed (T a b l e
21 .
So me of the mot hers mad e com ments a bout t he I r breas t
pro b le ms . One bo tt le fe ed In g mothe r who wa s moderate ly
concerned s tated t hat the engorge llent wa s " u nc omfortable
and hurt to ho l d the baby· . Anothe r bottle f eed ing lIIot h e r
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Frequency of Brust and Jjottle Feedi ng Mothers With Bunt
~.
Fr eq uen c y
Ha t ernal Co nc e rns
Br eas t Pr oble ms 'ri=41 ) : 16 3'
Whe n breast fe e d i n g (n=1 4 ) 50
e ngorqeme n t 21
sore ni p p l e s 3 6
f la t n ippl e s 14
leak i ng b r eas t milk 29
When b ottle f e e d ing ' 0.=27 ) 3 3
engor ge ment 26
pa i nfu l breas ts 3 3
l e ak in g b r ea st milk 3 0
II H.2.t.!:.. Mo t he r s may have cho s en mor e t h an on e co ncern in
eac h c ategor y
who wa s sli ghtly c cn cec -tee s a i d that t he e ng o r g e me n t "wa s
g oi ng do ....n but wa s ve r y pa inful i n hospI t al". Br eas t
f e ed i ng eot ne r s indi cated th e y h a d r e cei ve d i n fo r mat ion on
po s sibl e brea s t di scom forts a nd expected to ha ve some
e ngor ge men t a nd l ea k i ng of breast mi lk, t hus we r e not
c ver j y co nce r n ed .
2. Bove l Conce rns
S lxtee n 139 \ ) mot he rs I n th e s a mple r eporte d b owel
.,
r e l at ed c once rns . HelDorrhoid s and constipati o n ve r e t he
mos t pr e val e n t co ncerns wi th 11 ( 27\) an d se ve n (1 1\ 1
moth e r s respectivel y e x p ress ing t he se c onc e r n {Table 31 . Of
the 16 mothers who repor t e d b owel rela ted ccnc e r n s , s i x
expressed mod e r at e co nc e rn 'o/h i le t he r emaining mothe r s were
Table 2
EI.Jtg. nency of Intenal ty f Qr Breast CQoce rns a
Freq ue nc y of I nce ne I ty
Sllgh t Mod e r a t e Gr eat
Hate rnal Sel f -Co nce rns
Breas t prob l e ms:
When brea st feed i ng
e ngorg ement
s o re ni pp les
fla t ni p p les
l e a king b rea s t mll k
When b ottle f e ed ing
engor geme nt
pa inful br e a sts

















* ~. Mothe rs may ha v e c hosen more th an one co ncer n I n
each c ategory
Table 3 50
F requency of Mothers Exp ressl n9 Self Co nce rns I ti-41 ) to
Frequency
Ma ter na l Se l f-Conce r ns
Bo ve l Pr obl ems
"
J9
c ons ti pat ion 7 17
hemorrhoids 11 27
dIarrh ea 2 5
Di s turbances in s l e e p 13 J2
T I redness /Fatig ue 11 27
s omet i mes , 15
fre quently 3 7
ti r ed a ll day 2 5
Cr y i ng epi s ode s 10 ,.
somet i mes 8 20
fr equent l y 2 5
Die tar y pr oble ms 22
l o ss of appetite 17
little tll11e to eat 2
l a ck o f kn owl edge re di et 10
Problems with epi siotomy 22
diffi cu lty walking 10
pain on sit ting 15
l a c k of k n ov l e d g e ce c l ea ns i ng 12
P r oblems v l th va g In al discharge 17
amount o f l och i a 12
co lo r of lochia 15
t y pe of l o ch Ia 7
Pr obl e ms vi t h af tie r pa Lne re
Ur i nar y probl ems 15
fr equency 2
d i ff i c ulty wIth u r I na t ion 12
o l i g u r ia 2
11 li2.t.e. . Mothers may have c ho s en more tha n on e concern
in eac h ca te~ "ry
sl iqh t ly c once r ned , Seven of the mother s who we r t" a Lt qh t Ly
concerned abo ut bc",..e I pr obj ems s t at.ed they wert! no t <Jrl 'dl.ly
cance r ned , as they had obta I ned preset i pt i o u s rc r the I r
p r ob Lemt e I px t c r t o ho sp t t.o I dis c ha rqo , ~nd t.not r b ovr- I
p r o b l e a a ....e r e imp roving.
3 . Slee p Concer ns
Sleep d Ls t u r oancu s we r e <.l c o nc-e z n f or I ) I J 2 't. ) of til"
sa mple. 'r n eee mothe rs v e r e e l t he r hav i ng dif f l c ult.y In
<Jetti ng s l ce p d u e t o t h e bab y no t ul e ep t uq or v e rn u nab j e
to get ba ck to s lee p e t t e r f -:'e d I nq t he he by dur iuq the
niqhl . Two ao t her s we r t' raoner et.c l y concor nod , two wer l ~
q r e a t l y concer n ed v h l Le the o t hc r n Lm- mo t he r s .... .. r» 0 111 '1
R1I <Jhtly conce r nod (Ta t-d e- 4 ) .
Comme n t s mo t he r a made about t h e i r l n.ab l L l Ly tc out, .•lill .1
good n j qrrt t a s Lce p var t eu . Th e tw o raot ne r s whn W('Tt: ' I rr!'l l. l y
concerned enout the ir lac". o f s l e e p s t a t ed "I'm u p -iunt.
about eLl n l qh t , n o t abl e Lo n Leep" " rH! " I rvm t L (jPI. b"ck.
t o sleep and I ....on't l e t my hu sba nd 'J ~~t; up d.~; h~! n 'l f! r:t:-; 111:;
cr eep fo r W O I ~." . 11 eo tne r m Of1f'rat.r ~ ly (:o ncP f n" d ~ :l:ill .. d :; tll '
....<3:; " n o t 'J('t tl n 'J much a l ee p , tho ba by i:l up .r 1.. t , I'",
qe t t. L n q r un d own". s t vo o f lh~: ~l ll<.J ht l y conce r no-t eot.hnr i,
mddr:: t ucs e co e men t s : " I' m v ery c e ns t t r vc t c the b"l by ' ~ ;
no 1::H"s" , " I Coln 't qe t bar.1: t o nLe e p" ( i] l t '~ r r.~ .~d i ll'J ) , " i t ' ~ ;
upse t t Lnq", "I mi s a 'i go od n l'!h t' :; sl e e pv, " t: h~! b.l b 'l' I :;
Ta b le 4
Frequ e ncy o f I n ten:' ty f or Ma te r n a l Se lf -Concerns ( Hz 41)*
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Mot he r s F r e qu e nc y of Intensi ty
R~~~~=~~i - - - - - ----
Slight Mode rate Great
Mat ernal Self-Concerns n \ n \ n \
Bowe l problems
constipation 7 5 71 29
hemo rrhoi ds 11 7 .. J6
d iarrhea 2 2 1 0 0
Di sturbances in sleep 13 , 69 2 15 2 15
Ti redness/Fat igue
s ceec t ee s 5 8J 1 17
f r e q u e n tl y 2 67 1 JJ
tired a ll day 2 1 0 0
Crying episodes
s ome t i me s s 6J 13 25
frequentl y 50 50
Dietary prob lems
loss of appetite 6 86 1 14
lack o f time to eat 1100
lack of k nowledge 4 1 0 0
r e diet
Pr oblems wi t h eplsiotomy
difficu lty wa lking 50 25 25
pain o n sitt ing 50 JJ 17
lack of knowledge 80 '0
re cleansing
Prob lems wi t h
va g i na l discha rge
amount of lochia .0 3 60
colo r of lochia 33 • 67t y pe of l oc h i a 67 1 33
(table continues)
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Mothe r s Frequency of I nt en s i t y
Reporting
Concer ns
Sl1ght Mode r a t e Great
Hater nd Se lf-Conce rns a n \ n \ n \
Prublems wi t h afterpalns 5 8J 1 17
Ur lnary pr oble ms
f requency 100
difficulty ....i t h • 80 20
ur ina tion
oliguria 1 1 00
/I' H.Q..t.s:. . Mother s may have chose n mor e than one concern I n
ea ch c a t e g o r y
restless be t ....een one and four , I 'm gett ing no s l e e p , it may
get t o be a problem" and "I'm gett ing about four hours [ o f
s l e e p ] . • . it ..,111 be ....orse if it keeps up " . Other mother s
i nd ica t e d they ve r e napping during the day a nd the refore
were not cve e t y concerned about not s Leep Lnq at n i gh t.
The s e mothe rs frequently stated they ha d ex pe c t e d the ir
sleep t o be disturbed.
4 . Fati gue Conc er ns
Eleven (27\) o f the mothers repor ted be ing concerned
a bo u t f a t i g ue. Six 115 \) of the s e mothers ex press ed c on c e r n
ove ~ being tir ed so metimes dur i ng t h e day (Tabl e ) ) .
However fi ve of t he s i x mothers were o nly s li g h t l y
c oncerned (Tab le 41 . Five of the ni ne mothers who vere
s l i gh tl y c on cerned a bo u t be i ng t ired ve r e a lso c o nc e rn e d
"bou t the aec u n t ot s Leep they v c r e lJe t tlng " Th e one eo t ne r
q r ee t Ly conce rned ", i t h £a tique v a s qre"ltly c o nc e rned w i t h
lilC ~ n ( a l eep ",hi l l: t he ao t; h er g reatly co nc e rned wi t h
Ie t rqu e ve s not concer ne d a bout he r sleep , cceeencs the
..ot ht' r:~ ",..d e dboul t he ir t; l r ed n(,~5 tnc r uccu s " { f e e l mo r e
t i r ed wh e n 1 ' 11\ e Lc ne " ; " 1 ' m hop i n g t o g e t ove r it s oon
( be i ng t Lr ed .. I I ,l il y)" , "I 'm moo dy wh en tir e d " , "I t ' s an
.rd f ua tm c n t " a nd " i t' s gett i ng t ir ing /10 101 ( be i ng t t r e d
: ; omr· ti m(' ~ I ".
5 . Cr ying Ep i s od e s
( 1,,"{'i1SI onn I rlh..lter nd] c ry ing ep l s cde a ...e r e a I ; ] I <)ht
concc r n f o r f i v e c r t he e i ght mothe rs In t h e g roup wh i ch
Id e n t i f i e d l:r y l nq a 5 il concer n , wh l l l' f r eque nt. ep Laode s o f
(' r y l n' l we r e ·1 lIIt),l . ~ r ,l te 'i nd great conce rn f o r t va mothe rs I n
Ihi:; q r o u p IT a b lr 31, One r e a s o n given by a g rea tly
(·...nC' 'r n .· '] a o t hcr r Olr c r y i n g ....~l:> be cou e c she did "no t I l kI'
I I. Vhl' lt lJaby r- r t csv . o ther eo t h e r e both l' l i g h t l y conee r n cet
<llld wi t il n o c ouce e n ind i cated they ha d e xp ec t e d t o be
I'r y l 11~l :'() mt' llnlc~ end t hc t i t. v a o " rlO r !D<J I" f u r eo c ne e c t o
c r y.
6 . DIeta ry P r o bl ems
II I t ho n l nc ( 2 2 \ 1 mot. h e rs .... he e xp r es s e d t h is a s a
conce r n , o n ly cue ....a u q r e a t Ly concer ne d . Th i s mot her v a s
eoucc r nc-u abou t n o t t>,l ti n'J an d ~;,1 I d "I haven 't got e ne r qy
"
to do things " . Fo ur of the lIothers Wh O ve r e Slightly
c on cezned a b o ut t he ir 10s5 of a ppe tite lIa de these c o••ental
It t ha ve to for ce lIyse l f to ea t - , Itl ne e d it ( f ood ) t o
r ega i n st renqth - , Itl '. af raid I ftlAy ge t sId ; " o!Ind ItI'"
afraid 1 \0/ 1 11 get we a k e r - ,
1. Ep i s i oto lly
Ni n e (22\ ) mother s ha d degree of concer n ov e r
the ir stitch e s ( Table 4 1 . One mothe r v ho va s quatly
concer n e d abo ut her e p isi otomy va s a f r a i d " i t may be
i n f ec t e d " , Ho t her s for vhom thi s '<la s n o t a co nc e r n
c o mme n t e d tha t they had r e c e i v e d a go od explanat i on about
care o f the e pis io tomy vhile i n h o s pita l.
8. Va g i n a l Di scha rge
There va s a l oll' fr equ e nc y of conce r n relat ed to
va gi na l d i s charge ", l t h seve n ( 17'\ ) lIothets I:e portl ng
co ncer n . The degr ee of concern va s e ither s l ig h t or
e e ee ee e e • One .ot her vas .ode r a te ly co nce r ned a bout t he
pr esence of clots In the d i s c har ge . Shl! sa i d "I'. no t a ur e
vh y, s o Z' l l t e ll t.he doc t or " . " s l!c ond mot he r mode r a t e ly
concerned s t a ted " I th ought it woul d ha ve c ha nge d color by
nov " . Host mot hl!rs s t a t ed they ha d e xpected the l oc h l a t o
be as it va s , &s thi s was one of t he t op i cs t hat had bee n
explai ned i n h os p ita l .
9 . Pr ob lems With Af t e r pains
Six Ilothe r s c Ollp la ined of IIfterpa i ns . Five of th e s e
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ecene ee were breast feeding and indicated t hey expected to
have afterpalns during feeding , and t herefore ....ere only
sllghtly co ncerned . T he one mother ....ho was bo tt le feeding
....a s g reatl y conce rned about afterpalns and ....as "afra id
someth i ng 1s ...r o nq'" ,
1 0 . Ur i na r y Concerns
Void ing difficulties ....e re reported by six (15\)
mothers with five o f them on ly bei ng slight ly concerned
(Table 3) . The one mothe r who ....as great ly conce rned
commented t ha t she " ma y have a n infection, I ' m 'oI'atchlng i t
for no .... ".
In fant _ r e lated c oncerns
The ma j o r i t y of mother s ( 36 or 88\) reported va r y i n g
degrees of concern about th e i r nevbo rn infants (questions
12-21, Appe ndix AI . The conce rns \11 1 1 be presented In order
of frequency from most to least frequent and under the
follo ....ing concern headings: 11 bo ....el c oncerns , 21 umbi lical
cord concerns , 3) s le epi ng pattern, 41 newborn crying, 5)
infant feeding and 6) physica l care (Table 5 ) .
1 . Bov el Conce r ns
Over half of the mothers in the sample , (23 or 56\)
e xp re aeed conce rns over the ir lack of kno....ledge about
Infan t bowel funct ion. The main concerns being f r e q ue nc y of
bowel movements and possible conslipation, gas pains and
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Fre q uen cy o f Mot he rs Expre s sing Infant-Rela ted Coocerno
(H.-HI·
Frequency
I nf an t - Re l a t e d Conce rns
Lack of Kno ....l e d ge z e Bowels
f reque ncy o f ecve s e n c a
treatment for gas pa ins
norma l consis tency and color
Lack of Kno ....l e d ge re Umb il i c al Cor d
freque ncy o f c leans Ing
met hod of c leanslng
how to pro tec t
wh en It wi ll fall off
Sleeping Pa tt e r n
does not sleep we ll at nlgh t
awake fo r i ong peri ods
not slee ping much, cr ies often
ne e d to a l ways be checki ng
Crying Ep isodes
f r equentiy
Lack o f Kno wledge re Burpi ng
h ow to cope wlth sp lttlng
ho ld to h old newbor n
-she n to bu r p
copi ng wi t h fallure to burp
Lack o! Knowledge r e Bott le Feeding
how +:0 s t e r r r t ae bott les
when to pre pa r e fo rmu la
amo unt of f or mula to g ive


























(table cent tnues I
"i'~ r equency
I nfant -Related Concer ns
n
La c k o f xncv Ledqe r e Void ing
e au s e o f d i ape r ra sh
treatme nt for diaper r a sh
fr equenc y of ....et d Ia p e z e
h cv to preven t diaper ra sh
Infant Bathing
lac k of k n o l ed ge re bat h ing
lack o f kno l edge r e ha ir ....ash i ng
In fant Hand ling
l a c k o f knovl edge r e p osit i on i ng
ar ee nt F eed ing t n=1 4)
l ac k of knovl e d g e r e fr e q uen cy
diffi culty l atch ing o n
pa Ln on break ing suc t ion
lack of k n ovj e d q e r e l en qth of






ft ~. Mo t he rs ma y ha v e c hos e n more t han one c o nc e rn in
each categor y
Wha t c o nst i t utes a nt)r mal bowel move me nt ( Ta b l e 5).
E ig htee n mothers were c on ce rned ....ith frequency of bowe l
move e e n t s , e i gh t o f th es e ve r e moderately and fi ve great ly
co nc erned (T able 6) .
Gas pe t n e were a c once r n fo r 1 2 129"l o f the sa mp l e
wit h fi ve mcd e ea t e Ly co n c e r ned and t hr e e greatl y c o nc e rn e d .
La c k of kn oY l ed g c a bout ....ha t i s cons ide red a n ormal bovel
Ta ble 6
Frequency g f In t e n s ity fOr Infant-Rela ted Con cer ns IH=41} *
Hothe r s
Reporti ng
Co nc e r ns
Infan t-Related Con c e rn s n.
Lac k o f Knowledge re acve t s
f r eq ue ncy o f movements 18
tr ea tment fO I ga s pai ns 12
no r mal c ons i s t e nc y a nd
c ol or 11
La c k o f Knowledg e r e
UmbIli ca l Cord
frequency o f c leans ing
method of c leansi ng
ho y to protect
when it will fall off
Sleeping Pattern
d oe s n o t slee p we ll a t
n i ght
a vake for l o ng pe r 10ds
not s leeping much, c r i es
o ft e n
need to al wa y s be c hec ki ng
Crying Episodes
Lack of Know l e dg e z e Burping
ho w to co pe Yi t h spitti ng
how t o ho ld ne wbor n
whe n to burp 2
c op ing wi th fail u re t o burp 2
Fr equency of I nt e ns it y





Fre quency of Int e nsl t y
S11 ght Moderate Great
Infa nt - Rel a t ed Conc e r ns n n
La ck o f KnoYledge r e
Bottle Feedi ng
he .... t o ste r i li z e bottles 2 67 1 3J
....hen to pr e pa r e f ormul a 2 10 0
amount of form ula to gi ve 1 10 0
t yp e o f for mula to use 1 100
Lack o f Kno....ledge r e Vo id ing
cause o f dia pe r ca sh 50 1 50
tr e a tmen t f o ' d i ap e r ra sh 50 1 5 0
f reque ncy of wet d iaper s 1 1 10 0
ho.... to preven t diape r rash 1 1 100
I n f a nt: Bat h ing
lack of k ncv Ie dq e r e
ba t hing 1 50 1 5 0
la ck of kno v Iedqe r e ha lr
"'ilshing 1 1 0 0
In fant Handling
la c k o f kno....l ed ge r e
pos i t ion i ng 1 1 00
Brea s t Feed i ng (0= 14)
lack of kno....l e dg e r e
fre quenc y 75 25
d iffi c ulty l atching o n 50 '0
pain on break ing s ucti o n
' 0 5 0
l ack of kn ov I e d qe r e
length of f eed i ng 1 50 1 50
* ~. Mother s may have mor e than one c once rn I n each
c o nc er n categor y
move me nt 'oIa s r e p o r t ed by 11 12 7\1 o f t h e eo t hc r s ::;L ud il'.I,
f ive ecdc r at e Ly a nd t t v o IJtL"<Il1y com-...r ne d I T.l h l r :: ~ .<; (01.
Of th e 23 lIo ther s ...ho e x pr c as ed concer ns dtootl l Lhel r
hP 'oIhorn's !'lI,"" f' I .f'v ('.r !l l~ , unl y t ..... e O. " f' n l. .>d o n 11"'i r
co nc e r ns . One 1II ,)thct'~ C OMIIIP.ll t "'<Ill l ll<ll "II. '!> I IUI. lh.· 1', 'lnr
T o xpe c-t.r-d , I' l l t.a lk I... lIl r £tort.nr ,l h " ' 11 11.... Th ,> o l lH' r
mothe r ...ho '01.1::; s ll'JI>';l y co nc o rnod ,, 1;01 11 t· YI"· 1"' '''' '1
1n{' V f ~ me n t. :. c t.ated : " u t hnr o \.(' 1 1 IIll' I t :~ h (l ll l, l hI' c r ccn ?.
2 . Umbili c a l Co r d Co nc e r n s
Lauk n f kn o ...l r-d qr- c bo u t ttl'.' IIml,; 1 i, '011 I,.,r d
Il f s ligh t t-o nc vrn. F>""11 t ho ll '!" llI" lhf 'r :; h, l' t ~"II" ,' o nl"' r ll
.11n 1l11: C·j rin'J t nr t he umhlli c ,ll r-o rn , Ih., m;\i u r ity '" ,,,.. ;; ..
I nd ic,J\.(·d I t. h ,ld lt l· t·fl l';.;pldiro l:11 v c r'" "" '1 1 I II h <>:l ,lil.•I I.
3. S lee p inq Pattern
Ten eo ther n f ~ 4\1 r epo r t.ed t./ -i ll 'l 1 : "1If '. ~r ll. ·d <lv-' r I I ... i ,
q r ee t t y con(·(· , :,~ t1 about t he ' hl t>y nl' t. : ; 1/ " ' 1,) /1'.1 ""1 1 •• 1. 111' lh !
fT.lhl .. S I . T ....n o t ho r m nt.hf'r ~ v. : p ~ ' l p:· j t l 'l ,·f,"c·...l ll" ,j ••1,,-,111.
t he Lr m-v bo r ns nc t ~ l "(' l'l n'l "" r, wlll'·h d ll" t " I r " 'I ' ''' ' I!
crying fT<lbl~ 6 ) .
"I'm a l way ::; c hec k i ng him", "Lhe "I :d l , ' ,r ~ ; 'll:. !.u r b h i m ~ ; " tr' ,
doe a ntt; s l ee p'" , a nd " til" :; ~illifl 'J l Lt t.je, n nl y :; ! ",· "j ll' l ' , ro"
and o ne hdlf t o t wo ho u r s a t. .) t.1 1l"· ", ,' ....., iIlr,t. h ' , n ; "" ,' P '
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moderately c once r ned ; on e s t a t ed s he va s "a f r a i d he Is
st i ll hu ngry", t h e other mo t her wa s as k i ng: "vhy d o e sn't he
sleep" . One mother sa i d that s he "w i shed t h ey had to l d
i n hos p i t a l wha t I t "'culd be l i ke " . Wh ile a not h e r mot her
s t a t ed the baby "has day and n ight llIi x ed u p" .
4 . Cr y i n g Eplsodes
I n fant c ry I ng va s a c once r n f or nine (22 \ ) mo t hers . Of
t hese mo t her s, two ve r e mode ra t e ly a nd t hre e gr ea t ly
conce rned. Of the thr ee mo t her s who wer e gr e a t ly conce r n ed
t wo ve r e "a fr a id some t h i n g I s v r onq " wh ile the o t h er mot he r
e t a t ed "I q e t. ne rv o us (wh en h e c r ies], I kn ow why he is
c rying bu t I do n 't 11 ke i t " . One mod e r atel y conce rned
mo t he r said his "fe e dI ng Is o ff a bit, I t hi nk that' s why
he c ries " . A second modera tel y c oncerned mother ' 5 co mment
wa s " I don 't k nov v h y he 1 s c r y i ng , he 's no t ea ting a l ot" .
On e mot he r, s l1ght l y co nce r ned, s a id " ga s i s ca using hi m to
cr y" .
5 . Infant Feed ing Co ncerns
Co n ce r ns a bou t i n f a nt f ee d i ng i n c luded burping , bo tt l e
f eed i ng, a nd breas t f eeding . In the a rea o f burpi ng , sev en
( I7\} mot he r s repo rted h a v i ng c onc erns ( Ta b le 5 ). The mai n
was h ow t o cope ....he n t he ne wbor n spi t s o r vo mits
r o r eure dur i ng a bu rp { f i v e mot h e rs }. Th is ....a s a grea t
conce r n f or eve mothers , e c d era ce c on c ern f or one a nd
s light c oncern f o r another tva moth e r s ( Ta b l e 6 1.
O·.1 e mot he r ...as greatly concer ned he c.HI BP tror b.lby
tl i f f l c u l l t o b urp, She s a i d ~i t u tn r t ed yc s t e r uay aud 1 ' m
going t o t a l k t o t he d octo r abo u t I t ". uue ::;11<)h l_1 ]'
concerned no r n e r .....<1:0 un nu r c ho .... to r- o pe with r,p i l ll n' J or
vom j ti nq . She ind Lca t.e d t h i ::; OCCU[ c,,! " whe n hany dr: i nk:; lu"
fit :::"t". One po e t t I VIC: c Clmmcn l r r o rn ,1 In(,l.lll' r '.1.1:; t ll dt 1 t il '
l oarul nq nov t o bu r p hn r n ovuor n ,1Ild r-ope ... l Lh :; I ,i II i ll 'l
fo r mul a .
to aupp l e nc n t. thei r t nr.rn t c o r vn .m 1: 1 1f,' I~ t.,! tor eru I . r . 1'1i1l !;,
rill 1 1 not ho r u i n t ne o t ud v 'J I'r, ~ , l !,k!'<! 1,1,,' 'I t! {' :·,t i" n Oil
bottl e t ecd t nq , rive m <J th,~ [ :; wn r c conccr nc. I d h o ,, ! I IH 'ir
1., (.,1'; of kh Olollt' rlql' ,'l b o u t "011. 1\: fW·ll i rl'l . '1'''' 0 10«1 1 1 , ' Ip" , lil"l
s t er t r t a o t t ou pr oc e an do d ssn r- rnllt h': r
concer n ed ab ou t le n g t h of t i ln ."! pr ep.lr ",1 l ,n t-t. ), !: : "".1 /1 I,,·
n I j qh t j y co nce r ne d abc -r t; th " .lm OIJU! o f t n r ll''' ) .l ,-" 'Ii" " ]",r
j nt an t • 1' h'~ c-ummr-nt.r: .mon t. b"Ltl ," f,... -dlnq \I"r'- m,j l ll l y lu
rela t ion t o n ot kn o ....ing w il d t to ,J,! <A nd I; h •., Il ~-!,,'J 1:,) ; ; "., ~.
t h ey k ne v v nc ro t r obl:,]in t.h r- l rr f n r e.a t Lun.
1'h ~ qc ewt. t on o n nreee t feed ing "'~ 3 on l y ap pl l c abh.' to
t t , (, 1~ mnU,['r:; (H 't o f t he ~; alll p l c l ...h o had c h o sen t o hr e e s t
I " ,',i . :":1 z »r t h ,~ bro.~d~; 1: f e e d i ng mot he r !' rep o rted c o ncern s ,
!' ''' H I. " t t" ..r :; wvrr- co n co r no d ...l lh nov ojL c n t o br c a c t t eed
1 ,.,:'<1 ill'J ~; , uthn r r-onc o r nr. i nl:lll< l .-;": (! j t r t c u Lt.y in 1 ,11:1"1, i n -j
s , Ph ys i c a l Ca r e
('0 1)1"' 111'; rf' ld j ~, d tu vold t n q d nd Ilicl f,,, r ing , inte ut
b.ll h i llf l .llld j ntant. IHII, 1 1 t nq ....f' r '~ n o t co mraon a n d , ...h e r,
;" f. , rol:, " " "'">1' 111 ,' r! "I, t lw i r C\llw(' r tl:. rsr. c- I1Inthl'r "' i'l : ; aL r cr t d
:;h ,> v "u l ,1 r O:; it l "1I h e r h.;l;b y ...ro n qly in tho crtc and : 0; h .,
1>. I I ~ ~· i:. " 11 h i '; :~ t: nm;J r. h " . An o t her mo the r c once r ri ed v i t.I ,
1"' : ; I t l ru i tPI Cfl nll lll' ll l. l' <1 lh<l t t hf' " ba ll y \' (' 1',(\$ t o fall ron h.i !'.
1>... - k" .
eo t n e rs in the s t u d y t q u cs t.Lo ns 22 -21, Ap p e n<1 l x 11 ) . '1'111'
..... i ll b e pr e e e-n i.cd i n or d o r u l I r nqu o nr -y (rlHIl mo :;1
t o r eas t Lr equo n t : 1 ) v t tv v mot.bo r rot cu , 21 v tstt.or r . ,md 11
l. Co ncer ns Ab o u t Wi fe /Mothe r Ro les
q'vr- I VI' (2'J 'I-, ) mo l h"'r :; r cpo r t ". 1
ti m ", t o
l l lilb i l i r . )'
md mothe r- :'. T il .... ;~ , ' i 11 ('{l IH ' ,- r II l.'d r- l .wk " I
q(vr. th"i r p , lr ln"'r :' at.tv-nt.Lnn. 'rv - fIt Ih, ' :; !'
I,h a t hur tmst.o nd c-ouL d no t. q iv! ' 1" '1 .I t t" III, i "".
t o t»: .i gr'>·II . '_")I1I-" r n . 1I11 n 1""" hor m. , t. li" 1 '01 ., :' q r ' ··l t 1i' ' · " JIf"' · r Jl,.. j




Frequency of Mothgrs Exp res sI ng S H uatlonal Gon cerns (8."'4 11
F r equen c y
SIt uati on al Con ce rn s
WI f e / Mot h er Roles
n o ti me to b e with partne r
unab le to g i v e pa r tner at t enti o n
wn en to r esume se xual re l a ti o n s
ablll t y to r e s ume sexua l rela t ions
me t hod of b i r t h cont rol t o use
Visitor s
qu es t i o n & g i ve u n ....anted advic e
d o not call b ef or e v Isi ting
vI s i t a t Ina ppropriate t imes
s tay to long
uoue evcr k
t r yi ng to ma i nta in house as usua l


























t~. Moth e r s !!lay have mor e t. n an o ne co ncern i n each
ca t e g or y
2 . Concer ns Abou t Vis itors
VIs i t or s ve r e a c oncern to a va r y i ng degree fo r 11
(2 7 \, 1 mo t hers (Tab l e Bl . Sev e n o f t he s e mothe r s ....ere
c on c e r ne d v i th vIsitors qu estion i ng wha t they we r e d o i ng
and gi vin g un....a nt ed advice . Thi s ca used great co n cern f or
t h r e e of t hese mot he r s. Visitors n ot c a ll i n g be fo re
Tabl e 8 6'1
F.rrQu e n cy of tnhn:I!tv f or Situ a ti ona l Cgnqrns l li" U )
Hot he r s Frequency o f I nte ns ity
R~:~~: ~ ~: --;;"'""-=."'O':--;H;:o-':',-:,-=.;:',:--;O""=-ee",:-
S i tu a tiona l Conc e r ns n \ n \ n
Wife/ Mothe r Role s
no t i me to be ...ith
part ner 2 Jl 1 50 1 17
unab l e t o g i ve pa rtner
a tte ntion 1 25 1 75
...he n t o res ua e s e x ual
r e l a t i ons 2 67 1 13
ab Ui t y to r es ulle
se xu al r e l ations 1 100
lIet ho d of b ir t h contro l
t o use 1 30.
V1sl t o rs
ques t i on & g ive





"d o no t ca l l be f o r e
vis i ting 2 40 1 40 1 2.
vlsi t at i n a ppr o p r iate
tlJles 20 6 0 1 2.
stay t o l o n g 20 80
Hous e v or k
tryi ng t o ma I nt a in house
.. u~ual 1 Jl 6 '
onl y d o i ng the ne c essa ry 100
' ~. Ho t he r s lIay ha ve chosen mor e t han one c onc e r n 1n
e ac h ca tegory
.8
vis i t i ng, v isi t i ng a t i nappr opriate t i mes a nd s t ay ing t o o
l ong ve r e r eported by f iv e of t he co nce r ned mot hers (Tab l e
11 .
One g rea t ly conce r n ed mot h e r sa Id t hat t he q ue s ti oning
and the u n....anted adv ice "makes me cry", whil e an ot her sa i d
the visitors wer e "disr upting t he ba by" . Tvo mod e r a t e l y
co ncer ne d not be r e ....e r e a t telllp i ng to "escape " fr olll t he
v isitors . One mot her who vas s lig htl y conc e r ned saId he r
"mothe r i nter fer es", whi l e an othe r mothe r va s "not: sure hov
t o get r i d o f t hem ( v isi t or s ] vhen they stay t o o long",
3. Hou sework Concerns
On ly f our ( iO") mot hers e xp ressed conc er n abo ut t he
eeneqe ne n c o f n ou s e vc r k (Ta b les 7 & 8 1 .
Se c tion II ' Indi Vidual Hother' s Co nce rn s and Intensity
I n o rder to try to i den t 1 fy wh l ch mothers wer e
exper ie nc ing IIIO l:e conce r ns or we r e mor e highl y concerned , a
c o nc e r n index v as establ ished, a s exp l a ined p r e v fous Ly ,
Afte r ea c h mother was assigned a conce r n s co re (Tabl e
'3) , the mother s were divided i n to t ....o gro ups ; o ne with
h ig he r s co res a n d one wi th l ower scores w1th t he med ian t h e
po i nt of s ep a r a tion . Bot h gr oups v e r e th en c rossta b ula ted.
Crossta b ula tions o f t he groups a ccord ing t o l e ve l o f
ed ucation , a t t enda nc e at p r ena t al classes , s e x of t he
In fant , h osp ita l f o r de live ry, attendance a t po s tpar t um
Ta ble 9





















Number of Mot hers
c lasses, prepara t ion f or home; and e u ppo r t •.IVa i t cb r e a:-;
we l l as ....i th th e sp ecific cone...r n a o f t h e mothers, r cvee t eu
very l i t t l e difference be t ..... een the t ..... o qr ou pa Il [ ract no r c .
The on l y c l ea r di f f e r e nc e ....a s in re la t i on t o mate rnal
c r yi ng . None of the 20 no tne r s in the 10.... ccnc o e n q r o u p
expressed this concer n. This co mp a r e s '.lit h 10 150\1 n f t he
20 mothers i n the higher c oncern cco r e 'Jr oup, The l<ld. ,jf
any s ignificant differe nce be t ve e n t h e t vn qr oups molY b e
expla ined by t he fact that, ,'Js a gr oup, the s e ec t hc ec n o o
fe w great conc e r ns and appeared t o be ad jusl;i.n'~ v e t t . ru
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addit io n , t he stric t cr iteria used fo r samp le s e l ect io n and
t h e sample being a convenience sample, meant this wa s
overal l a re latively hom o ge ne ou s g r oup o f wel l-educated
mothers vho we re o f upper s oc ioec onomic status. Dif fe rent
re su lts may b e ob t a i ned i f a less advantaged group of
mothers
compar t aon •
i ncluded In t he sample and use d f or
Sec tl oD III ' Aya llab11 1t y of s uppor t/Hel p
The 41 mother s i n t h e stUdy ....ere asked to ident ify
wh i ch support r esources v e re available t o ti he a , Both s oc i a l
and pr ofessi ona l support ....as ident ified as available to t he
gr eat ma j or i t y of t he mothers. Ninety-e Ig ht pe r c ent o f t he
sam ple id entified a partne r and r el a t i ves ( o t her t han the ir
mother s I a s s ources of s up p or t. Sevent y -o ne percent h ad
the ir o vn mot her s available. All mothe r s in the sam ple
i nd i ca t e d t he i r doctors ve r e availa ble fo r supp o r t, wh ile
35 (8 5'- ) rac t b e r s xn e v they co u l d contact e ither the pu b l ic
health o r the hos p i t a l nurse ( T a b l e 1 0 ) .
So cIa l r e s our ces
In the a rea of soc ia l r e e ourcee , 40 of the 41 mot hers
r epnr t e d having a partne r available to pro v i de support . The
one pa r t ner t h a t wa s not available wa s out of t own . Twe nty-
n i ne mothers ind icated the ir o wn mot hers { t he in f a nt ' s
Ta ble 1 0






pa rtn e r
r e l ati ve {not mot her }
f rI e nd
ovn mother
Pr ofess iona l Su pport
dcct o x
literature
public heal t h n u rse
hosp i tal nu r s e

















mat er na l gra ndm othe r l ve r e avaIlab le t o pr ovIde s upport .
Six of the 12 grandmother s ....ho we r e n o t a vailabl e ve r e
l i v in g outside of the city with a no t h e r grandmother livI ng
outside Qf t h e p r:ovlnce. One grandmother s t ill ha d s mal l
c h ildre n a t h o me 3 mI one g r a ndmothe r wa s de c ea sed .
f orty ( 9 8 \ ) of t he a c t he r s identif ied re l at l ve s a s
ava ilable fo r suppor t . These I nc l u de d Ln-Lavs , c ous l ns ,
ma t e r na l gr a n d mot h e rs , fat hers, b r c t he r e , au nts, sis te rs-
Ln -ja v , mQthe rs-i n -lav an d s i s t e rs . Nine e o t.he r e named
t helr sisters a s a vaila b le, eight me nt i oned their mothers-
ill 1,) .., whi 1(' :;i Z n.jrn ed r...j r. t ,."r: ,; I n - tov . Th e r e were 3 2 (7 B'\l
1o' 1i" r.d id U " ,y h « tl d r r t cnu t hey co u t ct con t e c t t or
l.I " "y " " 'I t ol " ,,11 1 I h ,· pu b Llc h t><ll Lh nur a e Dr tlrc hosp I La I
I " , : . II\, PO ' I. _ 'I' IIP ot- h r- s ! » mo t: hl' r f. qev r- vn r I 0 1l ~;
r' ~ .1: ; "r, : , ...!I f Lhoy WO'J ldfcunl ,] nor c on !::",:!. o m- "f Lhe n e
'[' '<In :" " I. " ,: r ' ; I lid iI:-,Il.(> '! IIH' y d 1<1 n ul. knov wli "trl 1,-,
, '. , 11 • •!....,. ,' I 1o(' ! IlI" U .... r : .-1i, l not "' .1111 to "bo t her"
,li d I d' II t i ~ i t - 1 II II r ~ \ Ii I. I, ,' I rid III I l Iv-: t ( . ....Ii()m
se ct r o n IV: Uti l1 z a tl o.nQ.f _S_l,l,pp.o.T..t
l·l·n,,.lv, ·r1 h/ th..· m,,11w ': ill' hol pf ul , 'rtu- ro t or e til!:' fjlldjn'J~~
I II tlll:-· ' ;~' , - l i " n v l j I lw prc ecnt e d un dcr the fo llo....I I':'3
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head i ng s: 11 t he frequ e nc y of mot he r s r e c e Iv Lnq s uppo rt fo r
their co ncer ns and 2) the t ype of support ( soc ia l a nd
professional) utilized.
Freq ue ncy o f S up pQrt Ut i li zed
Data analysis r e ve a l e d more suppo rt wa s receIved f or
t he infan t - relat ed co ncerns than f or situational and
materna l self-concerns ( F I gu re s 5,6 & 1). In addit ion, {or
some c a c eqor i e a of concerns , support W<.IS mor e freq ue ntl y
r ece rvee f or great concerns, wi t h t he second mos t fre quent
being for moderate conce r ns and t he least bei ng [ o r t he
slight concerns. This pattern however, va s not apparent
wi th situational or maternal self -concerns,
1 . Freque nc y o f Su pport f or Mate r nal Se l f -Co nc e r ns
Overall , mothers reported I nfreq uent of the
s upport avai lab le fo r self -concer ns. While 103 concerns
ve r e identified as being o f some degree of conce rn to t he
mothers, support ....as o nly obtai ned for 21 (20\ ) oE these
(Tab le 111.
Further analysis of this data indicates that s upport
\la S obta ined for 1 5 l22 \1 slight, t hree 116\J moderate and
three f20 \) great maternal self-concerns . The t hree mor.t
freque nt concerns reported we r e br e a s t problems , bo ve t
prob lems and sleep disturbances (Tables lIi31 . Suppor t was
received fo r 31 \ o f the breast pr ob l e ms , 19\ o f t he bo wel
Maternal - Self Concerns and
Support Received







_ Concern ~ Support
Figure 5. ~
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I nte nsity of Conce r ns
S lI'lh t
Support Rec e iv ed
Breast pr a ble." .
b u nt fu~ln9
.8r ••• t pr able...
· ·
sebottle feed ln 9 '~Bovll1prob\eaa re
" "Dhtll r bancu In d ee p : .. ,
·
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pr oblems a nd 31\ o f t he concer ns ove r dist u rbances I n
s leep .
The r a t e of s upp ort ut ili zed f or maternal s el f -
was g en era lly no t re la ted to the degree of
c o nce r n , I n tha t the mor e i nt e nse t he conc e r n t he more
suppor t vc u Ld b e uti li ze d . Th e rate of su pport f o r Slight
conce r ns ....a s s llghtly hi gh er t han fo r modera te or g r e at
conce r ns (Tab l e Ill .
2 . Frequency of Support for I nfant -related Concer ns
Mother s r epor t ed usi ng su pport
f r equ e n t Ly f or i n f a nt - r el a t ed concerns . The r e we r e 83
i n fant - related conce r ns i d enti b ed , ....lt h su ppor t obtaine d
for ]] (40 \) o f t hese conce r ns . Sup p o r t -aa e rece ived f o r 11
( 26 \ ) sl1ght , 1 2 ( -48\ ) mode ra te and 10 163\ ) gr e a t n e ....b orn
concer ns . The thr ee mos t fr eq uen t concer n a rea s we re
n ew born bow e l problems , umbilica l c ord and infa n t ' s
s Ie e p I n q pat t er n (Ta ble 5) . Mo ther s soug ht and r ece i ved
s up port f or 61 '\ of t heir co nc erns a bo u t in f ant bo wel s , f or
25 \ of umbi lIca l c o rd concer ns a nd 40\ o f t hei r co nc e r ns
"bou t t heir in f a nts' sl ee p ing pa tt e r n s .
Th e gr eater the in te ns ity o f ne vbc r n co n ce r n , th e
q r ee t e r va s the us e of s u p po r t r e sources . The rate of
r ece t ved s u p port va s hi g hes t f or grea t c o nce rns ( 6 5\ J , l e ss
{ o r mode ra te cence r ns ( 52 ' J, \oI 1th t he leas t bei n g xece r v e e
for t he slight c oncerns (26 \) .
"
J. Fr e quency o f Support for Si t uational Co ncer ns
Situational c o nc e r ns .....ere i.nf requent fo r t he s e mother s
( Ta b l e 7 1 ; ho wever, the rate of supp or t received was the
highest of the three maln c on cern a r e a s . 'I'be r e we r t! ~7
i t e ms cited as situationa l c o nc e r ns dod support va s used
for 11 (41\ 1 of t h e s e . Mo t h e r s used s up p o r t re s our c e s for
four (50 \) slight, s ix ( 46\1 mode rate and one (11'\.1 q r c c t
s i t ua t i o na l conc e r ns. The mo s t frequently rece ived s u ppo rt
vas re lated t o n cusevor x c o nce r ns ( 7 5"'1 .
Soci al and P rofessi onal S yppor t
Th e support t he mothers received a s outlined in T.:lb l ,~
11 e i ther f rom pr o fe ss ional o r s o cial s o u r c e s .
Profess i ona l s u ppo r t was mainly re ce ived f o r: c o nc e r ns abo u t
the infant. Of the 3 3suppOTt resources u c eo f or lnf<Jrlt ·
re lated concerns, 20 161\ ) ....ore p r o f e s s i ona l . Socia l
r.uppo r t wa s obtained f or 1 2 15 7 \) of t he ea t.a r na I ae t r
concerns a nd 1 019 1 \ 1 s it uati ona l co nc e rns r 'J'abl (~ 12 1 .
When pr ofess ional s up p o rt ....as r oco t v e d , nu r o e s WI~rl'
t h e main s c u r ces c f suppor t for 55\ o f t he c once rn s .... it h
t h e doct or being t h e sou r c e o f s u ppor t f or 31'\, u f t ile
concerns . The nurse va s t he ma in so ur c e o f s up p o rt f or
s l i g ht i n f a n t - r el a t e d concerns . The nurse wa s c c nsu t t ed six
o ut of seve n times, .... it h the li tera ture being men t i oned e s
another s ou rce of support. Whe n the deg ree of Infant -
eo
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CHAPTER V
Di sc uss ion of The Results
The conceptual frame work for this study sugges ts th at
changes occur du ring th e earl y pos t par t um pe riod that gi v e
r Lee to concerns fo r t he ne ... eo tne r • ttcv e ver the deg ree of
concern may be media t ed by the mother I s suppor t ne t y ork •
Thus, t he pur pose o f t h i s stud y was to descri be the
mate r nal concer ns of p rimipa rous mo th e r s du r i ng th e first
48~72 hours follov l n g hospital discha rge and t heir sources
of s upport . This time per iod v a s chosen because it va s fe lt
t ha t the i nIt ia l time pe r i od a t h ome could be a
particularly difficult period of a d j us t me nt for new
mo t he r s .
On ex amining the characteris tics o f the sample, it Is
c le a r that t he 41 eothe ru 1n the study ve r e a f a i rl y
homogeneous gro up . Al l mot hers v e re bet ....een the ages of 20 -
31 years, In s t ab l e r e te e t c i.s nt ps , had h e a lthy pr e gna nci e s ,
vag i na 1 de l i v e r i es of apparent 1y heal t hy infant.s a nd
u nev en t f ul immedi a te postpartum periods . They ....e r e fa Ir ly
....ell e d ucated a s 36 (88 %) ha d c omplet e d hIgh sc hoo l a nd 29
of them ha d atte nded or comple ted post-secondary e ducation.
The y .... er e all emp loyed prIor to c h ildbi r t h a nd we r e o f
midd le to uppe r socia-economIc sta t us . The mot her s in t h e
p r e s en t study ha d a hIgh attendance [ ate at pre natal (78\)
a nd postpa rtum 11 3\1 c lasses. The fact that these mothers
"
we r e v e I l e d uc a t e d a nd f inancially s ec u r e .ay have b e en
fac t ors t ha t influenced the. to se ek educat i on for
c hildbe a r ing In p r e p a rat i o n f or lllo t he r h ood . Klt z l n qe r
(1 987) a cltno vl e d ged It va s t h e mi dd le cla:ss f a mlly who
lIIal nl y ae t e n d - d pre na tal c l asses .
Ro oll i ng -i n lia s enc o u r a ge d I n t he ev e I ns t i t ut i o ns
wh e r e the s a mple v a s se l e c t ed a nd I t v a s d i scussed a t
pr enata l c la s s e s . Thu s the fact t h a t all mot her s I n t hJs
s t udy had r oomi ng- I n for va r y i ng pe r i ods pe r day Is not
au r pr f e Lnq ,
Al though the r esearc he r had not i nt en d ed t he s ampl e t o
s ho v s i mil ar charac t e risti cs In t e rlll s of e ec r o- e c eec e i c
s t atus , leve l t"! edu ca ti on , a nd a t tenda nc e a t pr ena ta l and
po stpa r t ua classes , t h is va s the group o f . o t he rs who
qua l if ied f o r sample e e Lec t f cn , A1t h ouqh e ca e xeeeerc n e r e
(Ho pkIns, 1 9 87 1 advoc a t e the u s e of a ho _ogene o us s amp le to
IIl n llli z e ex t ra neo us acorces of I nfluence, neve rtheless t he
lIm I t at I ons o f th Is t ype o f s a mpl e a re r e c o q nj z ed , A s :u::ple
II'Ith mor e d fv e e e e demo g ra ph i c: che r eec e r t e t t cs lIlay gi ve
d iffere nt r e s ults .
r nexe h a s be e n much d Lscu a s t o n In t he l it e rat u r e a bout
t he ear ly p os t pa z t um pe r Lod , Some ve t t e e s ha v e v rcvee
c hi ld b I rt h a s a t Ime o f c r Ls Ls r o ye r , 196 ); Hob bs, 196 5;
r.e x a e ee e e , 1 9 51 } . Ot hers ha ve t ak en a !:IOt e a ode r e t e v ie ...
a n d focus o n 1t as a t lI11e o f trans 1 t I o n . vne e e ch a Ll enqe a
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ca n J~"! h a ndl ed successfully (Hob bs & Co le, 1976; Hi ller &
So ille, 1 9 80 j Celotta, 19 82 1.
The r e s u l t s of this e t udy support e d the lat te r vre v •
Although the time period immediate ly followIng h os p it a l
d l e cbe r qe afte r childbirth, can give r La e to maternal
concerns to varying degrees, th e freque nc y and intensity of
maternal concer ns for this group of mot he rs we r e n ot high
a nd the mothers v e r e coping wel l.
r v kno wn fac tors ma y have in f lue nced t he frequ e ncy
of maternal concerns i n the initial period at h ome. These
are : 1) h ig h at tendance at prenatal and postpar tum classes
and 2) r o omi n g - i n experience . Previous researchers have
no t e d t he importance of educe t t cn In he lp ing mothers In
t heir adjustment t o hom e (Adams , 1963; arcvn, 1961; Bull,
1981; Gr uis, 1977; Jo rdan , 1973; Hci~e nzie, 1982; HIller ...
So l lie, 1960; Mo s s , 1 9 81 ; Stan"'ick , Mo ff a t , Rob ita i lle,
Edmond & flok , HB2). Ch i , j b i r t h ednc-a tion a nd rooming-in
a lso d ecrease t he need f o r instruction and reassurance
du ring t he first we e k at h o me (Jordan, 1973 ). Hothers t n
t his study d id ecxncvaeeee the fact they had expected
various changes to occur and as a result they v e r e not
c o n c e rne d about them . This expectation may have resulted
fr o m i nformatio n re c eived through classes , reading, e ndycz
rnc t vtdue r co ntact with health ce r e p rofessiona ls and crher
mothers. Ano t her facto r that may influence the percept lon
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of ma t e r nal concerns and whi c h was not assess ed In t h is
present study 15 previo us ex pe r ience wi th i nf ant s .
Duri ng t he first 72 h our s f o llov ing h osp i t a l
dIscha rge the mos t fre quent c on c e rns ex pressed by t he
mot hers in t h I s present stud y ....e re re late d to the i n fa nt ,
f oll owe d by co ncerns re l a te d to t he maternal-self a nd the
po stpa r tum si t uation at home . Of t he conc er ns about the
in fa nt , t he mos t freque nt ....e re r e lated t o in f an t bove l
fu nction (56'\) . Ho t h e r s indicated the y did not kn ow ....hat t o
e xpect , ..,ha t was co nsid e red t o b e nor mal a nd ho w to de a l
with suspec t ed cons tipati on o r ga s pai ns . Bowel act i v ity I s
a normal ph ys iological f unctio n and may i nd ica t e to the
mothe r t hat her newb orn i s heal th y . When bowel fu nction i s
not v ne t the mother ex pects it to b e ana i f t he infant
s e e ms to be I n pa i n, s h e d oe s not kn o ........hat to do a na s he
be comes c o nc e r ne d. Pr o b l ems ....I th the Infant 's physIo logica l
ana be havio r a l r e s p o ns e s may aff e ct the mo t her' s p e r ce pt i on
of he r ca r e -ta ki ng ability ( Aaams, 19 63 ).
So me mo t her s ....er e conce r ne d abo u t t he i r i nfants '
s l e e pi ng patter n ana vc ure get upset ....he n t h e newborn' s
s leeping pa t ter n wa s no t what t hey ha d e xpected . Concer n at
t ....o- t hree days a ft er di s ch a r ge may be an i ndicati o n that
they d id not unde r stand t hat t he i n f a nt s v ou l d n e ed t i me t o
ad j ust to e xtraute rine Ufe . Fol la....i ng n in e months o f a n
I ntr au t e r ine e nvi ronme n t the infa n t 's se nses mus t quickly
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adjus t to t he hospital evr ecn ee ne and tts s tillu ll and,
\l lt h in thre e days t he hoae e nv t e ene en e and its d iffere nt
s ti mu l i . Haw k i n s and Gorvlne (1 9 851 s up p o r t ed the need for
parents to b e a war e o f t he fact that time I s necessary f or
Infanb. t o d eve l op c t r cee ten rh ythll s t hat woul d be in t u ne
with those o f the fa_Hy .
Ot her nnt he r e vere conc erned ab ou t infant c r y ing _
O'Orlsco11 (1989) f ound tha t mot hers I n her s t udy had not
r e c e i ved I n f or ma U o n o n infan t c:ryl nq t h r oug h c hlld Lll rth
c lasses, t h us may not be adeq uately pr e pa red to dea l vlt h
c ryi ng .
The mos t fr e q uent ma t er na l - s e lf co n ce r ns v e r e re lil ted
t o breast probl e ms a nd b o....e I func t i on in g _ The physi ol ogi ca l
f unctio ni n g of t h e l a c ta t i ng br ea s t can caus e d lscollfort
f or the lIIo t he r "'he t he r s he is breast fe ed ing o r not. Ha lf
o f the lIo t hers v n e we r e br eas t f eeding r e por ted s l i g h t t o
s ea e re te c oncerns, v h i l e one t hi rd o f t h e bo t t l e feed i ng
lIIo t h e r s ve z e s l i g ht l y , eo d e r e te j y o r qreatly co ncerned .
Hothers ve r e d i scharged h ome o n t he t hird po s t pa r t u lII day
befor:e l a c t a ti o n vas fu lly e s t a b lis he d for t he br eas t
f ee dinq mo t he r and when enqorge ment may have become a
problem for t he bottle fe e d i n q mot her . Th e fac t t ha t a re v
of t h e bo tt le feeding mo t her s vere greatly c oncer ned may be
an i nd i c a t i o n t hat the mothe r s v e r e unprepar e d fo r the
d i sco mfor t that c ould a r i s e f r o m eng or qe lllent a nd ho w t o
as
allevi ate i t . Hovev ee , co ncer ns about t he breasts would not
be un e xp ected d u r ing thi s t i me peri od .
Of t he 41 mother s i n th i s study, 39 \ ...er e c oncerned
.. bout t heir bev e t e • Fo llowi ng c h ild bi r t h , it may take b ov el
f nnc t i on several da ys t o retur n t o no rma l an d hemor rhoids
may h av e oc c ur ed durin g c hildbi r t h . Th us co ns ti pa tio n and
h e morr hoids ve ee cammon c o nce r n s f o r these mo the rs .
Other c onc e r n s e x pressed b y the mot hers i ncl ud ed:
vi s itors arr i vi ng too s oo n a fte r t he y retu r ne d home, add in g
t o t he i r f e e li n g of tir e d ness; a nd d if fi c u lty In s l eepi ng
d u e to worrying about th e i nf ant or g e t ting up a t n ight fo r
feedi ngs . On e mothe r e ven fe l t l ef t ou t v ne n he r hu s b an d
pa i d a ttention t o t he i n f a nt a nd no t t o her .
A r evie w of the pr evious r e s e a r ch ind ica tes t hat
overa l l , mat e rnal co ncerns of p ri mi paro u s mot he r ear ly in
t h e po stpartum per i o d f oc u s o n the p hys io logica l need s ot
mo t her an d i n f ant as wel l as the behavioral ne e ds of th e
In f an t (Rh ode & Gr o enjes -Flnke, 1 9 80; Su mne r & Fr i t sch,
1 9 17) .
Th e f indi n gs o f t h e pr e s ent s e udy ar e s imil a r t o
p rev i ou s s tudies concucce d d uri n g the ea rly p ost di s cha r ge
pe r iod , but a re not c onsis tent with s tudies co n d uc ted l a t er
in the pos t pa rt um pe ri od . Th e l ater s t udies s uqg e s t
ma te rnal c o nc e r ns c ha ng e ov er ti me . As Bull {l96l)
i ndlca t ed, the c oncerns o f mother s ar e an ind l c a t i on of her
needs a t a gIven t f ne . As time pa sses t he eccue o f c on ce rn
changes f rom the infant to the mo ther , e ucn a s f lmling t lm l'
for herself , her psycho log i cal needs, the ne e d to '.l ~ L her
pre-pregnant figur e back, ano ad f u s t me n t t o f,lm l ly l Lt r-
rar c .... n , 19 6 7 ; Bull, 19 8 1 ; Fillmore Ii TaY]0r, 197 (,; or ufe ,
1 977 ; Harrison & Hic ks , 198 3; Pr Idha m e t <-1 1, 1 ~J 6 21 .
GIven that concer ns change over t i me an d t il l:> C Il <.l I I 'J ' ~
I s to be e xpecte d as the mo t h e r a d j u s t s to mottwr ll'Jf,d, on
901n g assessment o f materna l conce r ns ma y n eed tCl co ntr n u r-
n t; reg u l ar in terva l s through o ut t n e po s t p .jrtmn per I u d 1.0
d e t e r mi ne mat e rnal ne ed f or support . Mothers in t he pr r-a cut,
s tud y v e r e not e d t o b e co n ce rne d t o var v lnq dt " jrt' f': ; Tt.
de termIne how c once rned e a c h mother was, a c o nc e r n i w k x
....as, u s e c . Of the GO c ate g ori es a bou t I,/hir:h mol.tlCI !; m,l 'l h olv"
been co nc e r n e d (given .1 s c o r e c h oi c e of 1 - ) r c r e.u-h
r-a t o qo r y} a mother c ou ld hay>: a c o nce r n s core 0 1 HJiJ. Th,.
mo t he r s I n the st ud y had c o nc e r n sco r ec r enq l uq fr om o n" t u
2 5. Th e s e u c or es suggest t ha t mothers d l d IInL c xpor Loru-e
h igh t eve t c o f c on c ern. Hcve ve r , a s s t e t c d ee r Lt c r , ~.Ill:;
vas a relatively homogeneous grou p and this 111 .1'1 e xp InIn l tl (~
low r ange of s cor es. r t may al so e x p l a Ln why t he mfJt hr:r:;
....l th the h f qs.e r scores ( >10 ) we re no t f Ollne! Lr, 1•.-IV'·
c r e r e r e nt c n a r ec t e r Ls tl c s from those wi t h t hp low"r ::r:" r '·~.
Therefore , fur ther r es ee r cn o n tcvc ts o f. r. nnce r n 1I':"rl S
be conducted on large r and mor e divers e qr cups o f
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p r t a t pe r c ua mo the r s before a " n or mal " c on c er n r a n g e ce, be
d c t e r rar ne d •
11150 , a J I 1 J mot hers in this study h a d a high rate of
suppo r t r e s ourco s a va i l a h l e . Out of a possible e i g ht
of s upport, mothe rs t dc-ntt t t ce at least f ou r
ssuppo r t s ou r c e s , the ave r eqe for all mothers In the s a mp l e
I>l?ing r.eve n . 11 s i m t .r r e ne Lysis by Cr o n e n....et.t ( ]965l , found
tha t t ht! e ve r a qe av a t La b I e e u ppo r t; ne t v o r k ...a s 8 .5 out of
)(1 suppo r t n ou r r-e s••
'l'hl~ S0UTee " o f support l d e n t Lf Lo d in th e pre s e nt. s tudy
v c r r- both soc ial and p r o f e s sicna L , Social o uppo r t; fro m
por tnr-r u a nd r e r utr vc-c WilS cve t t abt c t;o 98% o I t.he eot.hcr s •
p r o r onnlona I support from d or t o r o ''''.'i s ave t r aore t o all of
lhr no t her s. S tlp p,., r! fr om nur s en Wit!< i d e n t i f i e d by R<,,, 01
til l ' mo thor n .
't'hls i.t cm r at.r- of 5 (1("1<11 suppor t it; not c cnsis t a nt
with SQm" of the prev iously n o t ed mo d e r n Lt t e r a t u r e whic h
.. snu mcs t:h dt coc f ct y i~ transient. and t ho r e is 1{~:-.<.
1 i kn l ihoort of hilJh levels of s oc Le I support I Bro...n , 1962;
c-lar k , l%G; r'rnt c c t .1 1 , 1 9 8 4 ; wa ncre r ama n e t; e l , t s nnt .
N.....f ound l ..and s oc Le t.y Is comprised o f close fa mLl Les , The
r .l mj l y no t ...ork ir. sur-f that several qc n c r srt l one may live
...l thln the same community or in close proximity. Eve n ....he n
t ~ ; f' Tf' i~, e t s t anc e tl"'t ....e e n family members , at c er ta i n times ,
511Ch a~; t he birth of child , <l relative ..... 111 often visit and
s t a y f or a a tio r t ti me to h e lp o u t . Th e mo th o r s In tlH l
p rese nt s t udy a ll hail coc r a t suppo r t frnnl mt' m l> (' r ~ ,ot lhe l r
fa milies. Se ve ral reo t he r s I nd i ca tud a f a mily memb,.,r vouId
he " c omi ng to s t ay" for <.I f ew days 1.0 help t hem .
The hi g h rate o f p rof essional no u r cos 01 suppor r
ee r j c c t t he t r e nd t ov .rr d i mpr ovr-d hea ll.h C,lr l' f nr ! hI'
c n i I d b e e r Ln q t am i t y I He a l t h ,~ Welfare c.a nod,r , j 'n ' , ) .
their p r e qna nc l c s il nn a r e Lr e que nt I y ro te r reo to r-h l IdlJir tll
("lil~5e- !t by t.ue f amily pnys. t ci crn . Ot t",r '</ OIQ I''' lo.ern db" ,,!
t h e value ,)[ t he s e c l a s s e s [ r o m r o l o t t vcs , frl'!II,I~ ; Of
t.h rough pa o p bl et.s and ac' vor t l su- e r-nt n . 1'h rO IHJh l l ll' ~ '"
c l a s o e s , t he y m,l y he c ome .r va r r- u f tl,,, .1:; ~l i:'1 t.. l nr.1' t.hev C.I I'
r ece t vo t oLl c v i nq e-h i l dbl r t h. I n thr' I I\I " r i l d l ~ ; wIH·rf> IiiI'
us.ua I l y ad vt ecd t o col I the nuruer y I f I t,, ·y hdV" .Ill}'
ccncc r ns . Al s o .:l i t a s on nur s e t-o t ve c n I.Ill! Ilosp i la l ,I u d l.l ,, ~
pu bl ic heal th nu r s t nq de nc r t.no-nt. .r t tornpt i: 1.0 co nl.'wl .r l I
fol low -u p, and to i n f o r m lh'-' mot he r Ih,ll ,1 hrnm- vlult w i l l
be ma d e b y the p',lJllc health nur no a t t.c r d i ::,· I'd r' J ' · . o r II,,·
~ l mo t. n r-r s in tt,i:; :.l.ucly , 27 l<, '\ '\.l ha ll " i ll ,' · r ' '' ''' f' i 'l ' '<[ d
horne '1i:11~. 115J , o r '" te l c pnune c,lll (·'1. Lzum I. l", [lubLlc
he a lth n ur se by 77. ho ur s a f te r dj:H: haUJ C'.
Mo ther s i n t h i s st udy ....e r e e b I .. to l de nkif y Lhei r
"
po t c nt to t acu r c e s of s upp o r t and l; h u ~ v e r e ave r e o f ...ha r e
. rn d t o "' 110 m the}' c cufd tur n f o r a ss j c t a nce If n e e d ed , T ill !'
re r toc to t he o n vq o t nq chanq c s ill epp r oa c n t o preparing ne v
l""ttl (~[ ~ l or h o"\ '~ . J u :;t 11 Y(>dr ~, nq o , i n 1 '17 7 i n t.n e u n t t.od
3t.at:c :: III Ameri ca, in two st ud i e s conou c r cu b y c r u r c a nd
~:um ne r ,1ror.l s'r Lt nch (In ma t e r na I c o n c or n s , t he aut ho r s
concjune.t t h .'! t molh"r :, ...e r e ce n t ho me v i tn inade qu ate
~: !I " ... I ,· ' l q {' u bou t .... l llli n t.h e y cou l d tur n I n l o r suppo r t .
'1'111 ' mo :,; \. tr f' 'llll' nt S<l\H Cf' n f " Ililpn rt fo r mo thr- r s in t h e
lobor .:Ind d e Lt ve r y th e mo Lhc r c may [ee l ve r y con f i de nt in
" o llf i,knl i n qlvinq h o Lp. c rute ( 1'l 7 ? ) and Hc r z ks o n u no
f lit-k u (j ' l tlJI a l s o ro und t h n hU :jbdnd t. n I.H' th e mO$ t t r c quont
oour c-r- 01 nuppo r t.
tlf'f' l'i l.f' thc avnrl a bi l L t.y n f e up por t r e s o ur co c ,
o vc rc t t , t he cco the r s in t h e p r ese n t s t u d y s o uqb t. dn a
r,·(·,~ l v,'d s upp o r t; for o n l y 20 " o f t he ir r epo r t e d c on c-e r n s.
' f l l l: 3 t s no t; co ns rs t cut ....lth the e tno tncs l)f oru t s (191 1) I n
t ho t. h)' one mo nth a tt.c r de l f ve r y t he mot.he r s ha d s o uq h t
-vu ppo r t; fo r 1 8 "- of t he i r concerns . uo ....ever, t he mothers in
l l rllls ' r; n Lud y han i\ much t o nqer per iod of t t e c i n v h Lc h to
!"f' f' k cup po r t . T h e rac t he r s in t he p r e s e n t stud y may have
ne e n mo r e p repared f or the early p 0 s t-'rli8c-hat<J P p ,~r i uti
throu gh c h il d b i r t h ccuce t t o n and r coe t nq v t n. 1\8 n o t ed by
the mother!;' c omr-e u t s , the y " ha d e xpe c t c rt " t he po si t pa r t um
c ha nges . It ....outo hay!' been i nt o r ee tinq t o r{' " !lIUVf'¥ Lhl' ~'"
mo thers a t te r one month.
suppo r t r e c eived fo r mOl Lf."rnal n el f unur- e r rn. V,l t , l1Iil i nly
fr om s oc i a l s o ur c e s (57\) , ....i th t he po r t ner r e po r t c d OJ,; ttll'
mai n s ou r c e o f su pp or t. t33 \) f or t.h e ae c-o ncr- rnu . '1'111':11'
fl ndt nqs ar t" s t eur e r t o t h os e o I l\o d m5 I] 'H,', ) , nrovu
(19(,71 , (t r ui s ( I ') '!?) ;Hld H,li ('\l s ki ll'l nnl . I n t tl" ,,((', I 0 1
in f ant r o t .at eo o onc e r ns cve r hH lf" u f tlll ' -vup por t «~(','i Vl'd
\1:,: 1 f r om pr o f(':,;:'i " Tldl ~; , wi t h r. l1r :"' p ~ : pr ovrrttuq ~ ll pp n r l l o r
35\ ,, 11'1 t he d o c to r f n r l ilt o f t l... :;8 ',", \rI ( ' I' r l l " . ~;l) cl, 1 1
f'OUrC l'5 p r c v Iete d nce r t y all o r t he ~illp [ ,(, r t. for n j t.uat.Lun.rI
c o n c-e r na , v l tn t he partner be Ln q ttl'! mi.l ln :"]IJ'Hl' " !J f
cu ppor t ,
I\ ~ i n p r ev L oua r oc ear r-h :; t.u rl i l" :·. by II r " I), ; ,· 1 1' IIPll ,
i t.r r r t n on a nd HI ck s 11 9 8 3l, p r t d h em et ,11 1 1'l Il2) .Hl d
p r o f e s slnn aln v heu L hc y "'P I ' ! r- o n <;,' r ll" <1 .-, 1><),, 1 It ,, ' lr I lIf ,IIlL :;
ne v mother ma y L a ck c o nttnen c e o r ~.nt) "" ',~ dfj " .i bout m,~, ' I . j( I'J
i n th e field, Wh p.n t he COIW p.r n :: a r o <lhl)u t h r· I ~ .. l L, ::t.. , md Y
t.av e mor e co n r t d e nc e I n hi'! o ...n cO (Jln Cj ilh l l i1.jf'~, .1r,,1 t.",
ss
sucla J s up p o rt s ys t ena . fln additional pnsss Lb I e e xplanation
m'-l y h e t he t , d r". p r e vlo u s l y men t l onerl , h e r p e r c e p t i c n o f t h e
l llf ,Hll '" neecs ma y neve ta ke n pr ior ity I n h e r n e .a t t n - c e r e -.
!;('''~.iwJ hd'dvinr. Th us the hi q h rate n f profes s ional
:')1I1)[lorl. for ln ta nt.cr e l e t ed ccncurns v .~ 5 not une x pe c t ed •
" J I oj thr- mot ho r u i n t he stlltly w h o hiH'I r ece t ved
!;lI l'[lIJrl, inrlj r::~t,~(i til l' nu ppo rc Vd S h e l p f u l . I t I s poss t b l e
t hnL rnot.h r-rn on ly rouqht !, Ip p o r l [ rom t hore nou r ce s t.h e y
I f' l t. could .a nd ....01l1d qi ve app ropr ia te aov t cu e no .zo r help.
h,I, 1 d hi 'JIt r.l t.., of :; 0r: 1.11 .10<1 p r ctc s e Lono I c uppor t; and 10',1>,
not. hiqhly l ,., rw p r rw d dur Lnq t hl' in t t.L a I t. lm(· portod ,11
!lOIUP. 'I' l l<' o oa t; t req u un t. co nr- e rnn , f or ....n i c f pr o t es s t c n.i I
l'h '>lll:il:lvCf> . u o veve r , ao t. he r s d l d not. pe r r-e t v c thc need t o
l '{ H1~;lIlt ,I ~;OllrC{' of s up po r t. lor the m<1"jorit y 01 their
CHAPTER VI
Lim itations
'rne r e a r e s e ve r e r l Imt ta t t ons to th t n u tud y :
1 . Due t o th e a a mp Le size a nd m,~tho<l o r s e t e c t t on flll, llIHl";
s h o uL d be gen er a li z e d v t t h c a u tio n .
2, The s t u d y ""a s c c nduc t e n d u r i l'll]'''' limi tt'<1 t.ilnt' pc r to.t .
TtI(' r e au r t c may be rr i t r er e n t if the mc t he r s r-omp Le kr-d t ill '
q u e s t i cne t r e on!' we e k l a t e r .
did not a t i ov for co mpa rlao n-s•
i nc t r uaent; need s t. l) tlf' t!~ -t ,,: ;I :,:d I n ot.he r contor c .... 1 t I,
~" T tl e f,]I ;t t n.rt . t h« /1110 ': ti Olln il irf' \0',1:-', cOUll' l rt.l' lt i n till '
investigato r ' s presence may ha ve Lnt Luenced tI ,f'm'JUH'r :: '
Con cl u s i on s
Th ') pur pos.r- o f t.hin n tud y v as 1.1> Idl'n ti f'l ("Oll(": r n :; (, I
p r i mj pc r c u s mo ther s .I n,j thc t r ll U I I ;r.;! ti o li ' J{ "v. ll l ;lbl ,-
»u ppo r t. sou r ceo d ur t nq t h e Li r r.t ~ 1l " 7 hour r: f o ll "\o'iwl
noa pt tc j d j c c ha r qo . Th e u t ttecto pu r p ot;c \o'iJ5 t o d'~U 'rmll'"
I f t.her c r s il nc cd t o r f1UI$P !; to pr c vidr- r,n ·' loin<J Cd !" ! "
nev rac t hc r s d u r Ln q LhLa l n Lt La l por t od il l. h om'., \o'i t h Lhelr
"
i n fa n t s ,
conc tus r onc ba ae d on the r e s ul t s of t he s t ud y muc t be
cO ll ::i lt l e r !! d I n 'l I q ht; of LI ,,~ t t mt t c r t c ns p r e v t oue t y
j dontlt t cd • T h e "n o rmal " p e t mi p o r o u s mnt h o r n i n t h is s t.ud y
....e r,., ove r a Lj ve Ll. educ a t ed , ...",11 pr epa r ed fo r c hil dbirt h
.. nd h old d h igh ra t e o f "aci d ! a nd pr o f e s a l o na I s up po rt
uv.il tao t e • Dea p t t e t hi s, the se mo t nc ru did hav e co nce r nu
du rl n'1 t h e' f f r st 18 · 7 7. hou r s f ol Lo .... i TH J h n s pl t a I d l s r-ha r qe •
T he:;f' l.· orH: e r n ~~ v er e r e La t ed t o m.i t e r n a j v s e j r , t h .:' newborn
inl .-.n t .'Inti h om e :;l t ual ion . 'rho a o the r o cx pr e s s c d mo z e
(' o ll<:"rn:; .1 !Jn ll l. t he i n f an t t hu c i ndi c a t lnq their p r Lme foc us
o I a t.tr- ntlon d tr r Lnej t hl:; i n t tt a t t tec pc r J od . H..It e r n ..l )
oe l L'r-once r ns ....e r e mai n ly r e lated to the mother ' s phys i ca l
"'1 ~ l J 'b t'I Il 'J , tn c1 t his ...ou l d not he uncx p ee- t e d d u r i nq t he
rnvol ut Lon (H'-'CP. ~~; .1Ill1 t h e .:l,1ju ~;t me n~ t o mothe rh o od. Th e
tar-L I n.rt I.lle~,,~ " nor mnl " mo l.hl'r " hdO ("{1"c" r n" "ug~J(! :<t. :; t tm
Iw,' , l fur "11 in it i, l] c c.aerve mc n t. Bilsl' n en t h t s as s essment ,
mn t ll" r!; v l t h 10 v r-o nce r ns a nd hiqh coct e r su p po r t may
r e qui r e mLn l mum f o l lo ...- up . v trc r e .ac , uo t hc r s with h Lqh e z
e-onc-ern r.co r en and l e s s s u p po r t ma y r e qu i r e more j nt.ens i ve
[' u n l lc hea l th nu r s Iun f o ll o ...- u p .
'I' hl' mo t h t'r :, in t l li ~ st u d y u s e d th e ir n ...n r os cu r ce s i n
('"0 [' 111') v 1ttl mos l of th e ir co nce r na , y e t t hey kne .... to Whom
I , . t \IT1I f n r f.;IIP P (' Tt. ....ne n they ne e de d it . Inf orma t. i on o n
1I\.1t<,rll<I1 r-opinq a b t rt t t c s an d a vai lable s u ppo r t sys te ms
.8
s hou ld be ob tained d ur i ng a n i n itia l as sessme n t of the
ch ilubeari n g f a f:lily pr ior t o hospita l discha rge . The
mothers i n t h te study so ug ht and received 5U ppOJ:t for fe ...
o f theh: concerns . Suppo rt ....as r e c e i ved more e e eque ne r y £0 :
i n fant -r elated concer ns t han f or other mate rnal conce rns .
Nu r s e s and doctor s we r e consulted e qually f or c on ce r n s
a bout t he i n f a nt . The mot her' s pe e t ne r ....a!' t he most
frequent source of soc ial suppor t pr ov iding support maInly
for maternal -self and situa t i ona l c onc e r ns . All of the
mothers i n the study indicated tha t, whe n the)' r e c e i ve d
s u p p or t , it was al ways helpful .
Duri ng t his init i al time ce r t cc a t ho me , t he mot hers
in this study ha d a f a i rl y high ra te of contact from a
publ i c h e a l th nurse, e ither re ce ivI ng a h ome visit or a
te l ephone c a ll ....lthin 72 hours of hc s p Lbe I d Lache r qe . Tr: i s
c o nt a c t may have contrIbuted t o t he 10'01 r ace o f conc e rn
and/or the limi ted n e e d to seek s u ppo rt .
I mpl i c at i on s Fo r Nur sing
Nllts l n 9 Fxact ice
Bas e d on t h is study the researcher i d en t i fi e d t h r e e
nu rsi n g measu res t ha t shou ld b e a part o f the p os t pa r t u m
mother' s pr e pa r a t ion for discharge : 11) p r o v is i o n of
i nfor mat io n to the mothe r on t he car e of self a nd infant ,
( 2 ) ad vice to the mother on the a V5 11a bi li t y o f po bll c::
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health nurses a nd ( 3 ) asses sme nt of the mother' s supp o rt
s ystems .
Mate rnal c o nc e r n s dur i ng the first f ey days at hom e
may be s c e r v'r e t; pr e v e n ted o r a l l eviat e d i f the mother ha d
I n f o::ma t ion s he co u ld refer to o n s ome of t he c henqee o r
e xp e r I en c e s she may h ave after she go e s home . Nur s es 'With
expe r t i s e i n c h ildbe a r i ng , b oth in t he ho spi t a l setti ng and
in the c ommun ity, s houl d take the res p o ns ib i l it y f or
i ns t r uct i ng t he mot h er , I n f o rma t i on book lets or pa mphlet s,
des i gned at a n a pp ropri a t e educa ti o nal l eve l, c ould be
p r e pa re d on rel evant t o p ics t hat c ould b e given t o n e w
mothers pr i or t o dis charge h ome . ~'[ om t he rs uI t s o f t h is
pre s e nt stud y , ther e c e r t a i n c onc.e r n c a t ego r i es
Iden tified a s i mporta nt to p ic s t o b e in c l u d ed in these
inf o r ma ti onal pa c ka g e s . Th e i nforma tio n shoul d not only
ide n t ify the p ot e n t ial bu t g i ve pract i c al
s u g g e s t i o ns on hoy t o ee e r vr t h the ch an ges or prob l ems .
The ma i n conce r n ca t egories i nclud e :
a) Infa n t b o....el functi o n
Mothe r s ne ed t -. kn o.... t h at infa nts diff e r i n f re ..ce ncy
o f ..-o....e l movement s , t hat t h e r e may be d iffere nces in c ol or
a nd c ons is tency and h o .... to i d e n tify if t he newborn ha s ga s
pa Lrrs . I f they sus pect s l igh t consti pa t i on , they need to
k no ........ha t t he y can g ive t he infant a nd .... ha t ....11 1 a llevi ate
gas pains .
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b ) Infant c z y l ng:
Mo t h e r s need l n f o r .at len on I n fa n t cr yi ng and t he
po t e n ti a l r ea s ons for this c r y i ng. Th ey a l s o requir e
prac tica l solutions t o h e l p t h elll d ea l v l t h cr y i n g e p t e ode s •
e I I nfant slee p ln9
Norlllal i nfan t s l e e pin g pa t te r ns dur i ng the f ir s t ee v
week s and eve n month s o f li f e need t o be e t ec ussed '11th
mot he rs befo r e h osp i t al d i scha rg e. Also mot h e rs s h o u l d be
g i v e n so me practica l a dv i c e o n how t he y can obtain their
o....n much n e ed ed rest v n r r e the infa nt' s. s le e p pa tt:e r n I s
bei n g e s t a bli s he d .
d I Bre ast prob l e ms
Us ua l ly, a o t be r s who are br ea st feed i ng r e c ei ve
In f o rmati o n on potential pr o bl ems at breas t f e ed i ng class .
How much t he ee e ne r act ua l l y reta in s f r oa t h ese c l a s se s ,
wh e n she 15 n o t a t t he t h e experlenclnq problems , I s
unk n o wn . Th us providi n g the mothe r wi th a b ook l e t ab ou t
br ea s t fe edl nq Yould be benef i c ia l. Th e bott le f e e d In q
lIIoth e r i s o f ten d i s ch arg e d h o me be f o r e e ng o rq eme nt becomes
a pro b l e m. The s e mothe rs n e ed i n for raa ti on on hoy to
d ec r e ase the enq o rg men t a nd r ed uc e t he di scom f o r t .
In e dc Lt Lcn t o the se ma I n t op ics, mothers i n t h is
stud y expres sed co nc e r n s a bo u t a ll o f t he ca t e qor I es i n t he
questionna i re, but. t o a mu c h l e s s d e g r ee. Pos tpa r tu lII
I nform at ion pa ck aqes cove r I n 9 I nf a n t c a r e a nd b e ha v i or: as
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we l l a s lIate r na l-se lf CiII[e "'Quld be a g ood reference source
fo r ne v _othe r ll .
Ne w lIIo t h e lS s hou l d be ad v i s e d a s to the a vailabil ity
o f pr o f e ssiona l s uppo r t. The hos p ital n ur ses nee d t o adv i s e
the mot he r how s he a e y conta ct a publ i c heal th n ux e e I n he r
h Ollle COlllllllHl1 t y. If po ssib le b ot h the na lle and teleph on e
numb er o f the publi c hea lth nurse s ho u l d be no t e d on t h e
i n f o r ma ti on pack a g e, along wi t h t he telephone numbe r o f the
po stpartum u n it at the hc ap Ltia L, Good lla s on be tve en
h ospital and p ubli c health nurse s is I mpo r t a n t .
Nur s e s ne e d t o be i nvolved ..,it h the ch i l dbearing
fa mily t h r ou g h ou t i t s va r i ous s tag e s o f d e ve Lc paant , An
in itial a s s essme nt e a r ly i n pr e g na ncy , wi t h periodi c
a s s e s s men t t h roug hou t t h e c h ildbea rlng c yc l e , vo u l d a s sis t
t he f a .il y i n t he trans ition pr o cess a nd pot e ntially r edu c e
prevent heal th re la ted prob le . s . Thro u g h th is
e e s es a ee rrt , n e ed s c a n b e i d e n ti fi p.d an d r eferr al t o
appropr la t e s u ppo r t s o u r c e s can be a e e e .
Nun I n9 Education
Nu r s e s need to be pre pared fo r their ro le In ass l:st ing
mothers in their tran sition to mother hood . Pet ro ....s ki (198 1 )
ad vo cated th e need for nur s i ng textboo ks to i nc l u d e
i n fo rma ti on n e c e s s ary fo r the nur se to care to r the n e v
eot ner In the cOJllJun l t y . Nur s es wh o ....o r k In a e e e r ne I c h i l d
1 0 7-
he a l th n e ed to be a va r e of the va r l o u s n t eco s of t h e
r-h i Ldbe a r I nq cycle a nd h ov mo the r s ran he h n 1pr-d t o
acc omp l i sh e ac h s t eqc s ucc e ssf u ll y . Bas ic nu r nLnq ed uc etL on
must provide u ne t heo ret i cal a n d prac t Lna I r ou nd a t Ion f o r
t his role. In a dditio n , c o n t lnu I nq e u ucn t t c n is necessa r v
[or nurses to f ur the r deve lop t ne netrrms a r y expe r t t se .
Nurses v Lt. h e xpe r t La e In thi s fie ld of nu r s tn.j m\l ~ t
r-n n ur e t. he t ne v c oa e r e to t his a r ea of p ea c t. t ce recoive
in forma ti o n , g u i d a nc e and suppor t t o e na bl e the m t o tH' c o m,·
e r r ec t t v e ma te r nal c h il d nur s es i n f a mily heal t h pr omot.t on
wit h l n the no ap Lte I and co mmunity s ntt Lnqs .
s rn cr- much o f t hl" r enee r ch i n the l ttr-r atur r- 'H I
materna l concerns has boan conducteo t h.. '' no r 1110 1 1"
p r I a t p a r ous mother vh c i s we l l --e rl u C:il t p d <.1 m] is n oe-totly ,1 f l l ]
econcnr c e i tv 3!,!cure , t he concerns o f t he l e i;s - .l d v;lnl.<I<],·d
mothe r s and those .. ilh i c s u su p purt ne ed s to he expln r ed ,
A l ~ Q t he i nstr ument n eed s to be r e - t '~ s t f~,l on a d1f [r.-T<! nt.
~aJlIp l (~ t han 't ha t; u se d f or til l' pr eeunt. study. Nur n e a h.IY(· .r
k e y r o l e to p l a y i n e se e s ame nt , p le r ml nq a n d i m pLr.m"nt;l n'~
a ppr opr t ate s t r at.eq l e s f o r t he C <lT ': o f fie '" mot.her n jn or d .. r
to f a c i l i t a t e t he s uc cc e s f u l t ean a i t t un t o mnttwrh tlfl 'l.
n u r s es c an be aas t at e n throu gh fur the r r oae a r c h .
lOJ
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Sub j ect Nu ., be r :
Ha t e rna ; Pod putu m COOS e r " and S u p p o r t. Que3 t.1oDnalrr
This questi o nnai re 1~ d i v ided i nto ev e pa r ts . Par t " has
qu estions a bou t y ou, y ou r p r e g na nc y , labor a nd d e li ver y,
yo u r pos t par tum period ard y our baby . Par t B h a s q u e s t i on s
abo u t; t h ing s t hat llIay b e bo t.h e r Lnq y ou s i nc e y o u h a v e bee n
ho me fr om h o s p i t a l a n d y ou r scurc e t e I o f he lp .
PART A
Ba ck gr o un d InConat ion
1. Mot her ' s b i rth date
2 . Ma r i t a l s t a t us
3. Which of t he fo lloving c a t e g o r i e s be st desc r i be s
yo u r h i q he s t l e v el o f education?
__ a. less t han grade 9
__ b . q rade 9 o r 10
__ c . c o .. p l e t e d h i qh school o r i t s
e q u i va l e n c y
__ d . at t end ed u n i ve r s i t y . t rades college .
ot her po s t -seco ndar y e d uc a t io nal
i n s t i t uti on
com p l e t e d u n i v ers ity o r othe r pos t-
s e c o nd a r y i ns t i tutio n
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4. a . Mother' s o cc upation _
b . Fat he r's oc cupa tIon _
prena tal i n f onat Ion
5 . Old you a tte nd prena t al c l asses? _ ye s _ DO
I F YES ANSWER QUES TIONS 7 .8 , 6 9 .
6 . If no, ....hy no t ? _ _ a . no t ava r e t he y 'Jer e
availa b le
b . I nc onven i ent class time
c . d id n o t fe el they .. o u l d
be he lpf u l
d . ot her . please s pe c i f y _
PLEASE GO TO QUESTION ]'J
1 . Ho ... . a ny prenata l classes d id y o u attend ?
a ll o f t he c l a s s es
b . 5- 7 o f u. e clas s e s
__ c . 2- 4 o f the c lass es
d . l es s tha n 2 of t he clas s es
a. Di d yo u ha ve a par tne r wi t h y o u at t he p renata l
clas s e s? _ _ ye s __ no
I F YES ANS WER QUE S TI ON 10.
".
9 . If no, why not?_ a . i ncon ven ient t Lme
b. pa r t ner did not ....I a h to go
_ c. did not vant p a rtner to be
present
_ d . o the r , please speci fy _
PL EA SE GO TO QUEST IO N 11
10 . Who wa s your:: pa r t n e r a t p r en a ta l c la s s e s ?
11. Di d you r labo r start o n 1 t s own'?
_ _ yes _ no
I F YES GO TO QUESTION 13 .
12 . If no, h o... long ....ere you i n hosp ital be f ore
b e in g induced? hour s days
Labo r and Del1 y e r y In f o rm a t i on
1 3 . Ho .... l on g we r e you i n la bor ?
_ ___ hours a i n ueee
1 4. Old y o u ha ve so meo n e ....ith you d uri ng labo r?
_ _ yes __ 0 0
I F YES , ANSWER QUESTION 1 5 .
I F NO, GO TO QUEST I ON 1 6 .
15. Who was with you duting labor? _
16 . flow do you feel about you labor and delivery?
_a) ve r y bad e x per i e nc e
_ b l s ome ....hat bad experience
_c) neutral expe r ience
_d I so me wh a t g ood e xpe r re ne e
_e) very g oo d exper ience
17 . Baby 's b i rth date _
lB. Baby 's s ex __ ea t e _ _ female
19 . In ....h i c h hospita l was y our baby bo rn?
115
S . A . Grace General
postpartum Informatio n
St . Clare's Mer cy
2 0. Old y o u at t end po stpa rt um c l as s e s while i n
hos p it a l ? _ yes _ no
IF YES, ANSWER QUEST I ON 20 .
IF NO, GO TO QUESTION 21.
1 16
21. Whi ch c rese l e s I did yo u attend?
infant feedi ng
b. breast feedi ng
baby bath
d . exercise
other, p lease spec i f y _
22. Wh i c h of the £o l1o..,lng reasons de scribes why
yo u d id not attend pos tpartum c l ass e s ?
__ a . did n o t feel we l l e noug h
b . inco nve n ient c lass time
felt dId not n e e d the informat io n as
a lready knew wha t va s be ing s aid
__ d . othe r , please specify'_ _ -, _
23 . Did y ou f e e l y ou v e r e ready to go home ....hen
you l ef t the h o s p i t a l? _ _ yes _ _ no
2 4 . Date of hos pl tal discharge
2 5 . Af t er bei n g ho me fo r t wo days do yo u no v f ee l
y ou vez e prepared for what has been hap pening
si nce yo u cane home? _ _ ye s _ _ no
11 7
2&. Wh i c h o f the f oll olt'ln q a r e a va ilable to you a t home t o
gIve you he l p, r eas s ur a nce and / or in f ormati oni'
I f no why no t
_ _ a ) husband or pa rtner
__ b) your mot her
c I o t he r r el a t ives
__ dl fr i en d
__ e) publi c healt h nurse
_ _ fl hos p ita l nu rse
__ q J doc tor
_ _ h J La Leche Leag u e
_ _ i J book s or pa mphl ets
__ j) other, p l ease specify
_ _ k ) no hel p a va t t am e
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PART B
I am i n ter ested In kno wing wha t ha s bee n happen Lnq
si nc e y o u have be e n ho rae wi t h y our baby and ....he t her y ou a re
....o r r l e d or h a v e questions a bout anything . Ot he r mothe rs
ha ve reported that they have been wor r i e d o r conce rned
about t h e mse l v es and the i r babies duri ng t heir fi rst few
days or week s a t home .
I alll als o t nt e r ested I n knov l nq if you have had a ny
help s i nc e you have been h ome. Ne .... mother:s s ometimes
receive hel p fr om many differ e nt pe op le . This ma y be help
with ca ri ng f or th e baby or he lp with ho us e wor k.The h elp
may just be by g i ving you re ass urance, or it may be In t he
fo rm o f g i v i ng you informa ti on.
In thi s part of the ques tion na ire, there a r e 3 3
question s. Ele ve n of the q uestion s r e late to you, te n a re
abou t your ba by , three a r e r e l a t ed t o your home s itua t io n
and six ar "'! general que stions.
Ea ch of t he fir st 24 quest ions invo l ves f o ur s te ps :
Step 1. Please r ea d the quest ion and choo se the a nswer
( or answers) that bes t app ly to you .
St e p 2. I ",auld the n l ike to kno w no v much each an s wer yo u
have c ho sen i s ....or r y i ng o r co nc e r n i ng yo u. Whether yo u have
no conce r n, s light c o nc e r n, modera te or great c onc e r n about
'19
each ansver chosen . Under the s ection on "D egree o f
Conce r n" . p lace the letter c o r re s p o n d i n g to t he answer (or
an swe r s ) c hose n I n s t e p o ne i n t h e co lu mn that bes t
descr ibes 1'10.... much y our c hosen an s v er or concern doe s
bothe r you .
Ste p 3 . Nov , un der the s ecti on on "sour ce t s j o f He l p", I
.... 15 1'1 to f ind o u t whe re yo u tu r n e d to f or he l p i n copl"'g
.... i th your problem o r q ues t i on . For each a ns wer c hose n In
s te p one, p lace t he co r res po nd in g l etter o f the anav e r I n
the co lum n (o r co l umns ) t hat ind i cate the source of he l p,
ta k i ng ca r e to s ele ct t he righ t s pace ac co rd i ng to ....he che r
t he hel p o f fe r ed was helpful or not helpful.
Ste p 4 . I v oufd like y ou 1n the s pa ce p r cv Ld e d a t t he
bot tom o f each que s t ion to ad d how a nd ....hy the he lp y ou
r e ce Lve d wa s e ith e r hel pful o r no t helpfu l. P l ease also a d d
an y o f yo u r ov n comme nt s y ou would lik e t o s ha r e with me.
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D'PO~'H/,"I of Pol"'''.mJChi /J N""ing,SC-74
August 4 , 1987
Heather Hawki ns
P. O. Box 149
Portugal Cove, Newfoundla nd .
CANADA ADA 3KO
Dear Ms . Hawkins:
Than k you for your in t er est i n my research on postpartum conce rns. Attac hed
i s a copy of a n articl e di s cuss ing th e stu dy and t he in strume'1t I used . rcu
have my permi s si on to use o r adapt t he tool with pr oper ack nowledgement of
its source . The thesi s itsel f is availab l e thr ough inter· library l oan. I
wi sh you well with your research .
Sincerely,
Marcia Gruis Ktll t en , Ph.D• • RN




Ap pe ndi x C
Letter to p i rectors af Nu r s i n g Service
Director of Nursing
Dear _
I am a Registered NUrse ....he Is a candidate for a
Masters degree in Nursing. My area of interest Is Ma t e r na l
Chi ld Nursing . I am interested in exami ning t he c oncerns o f
pri miparous mo t he r s duri ng their initial few days at home
follo wing hos pita l discharge an d the avai lability of
su pport s ys t e as .
I am requesti ng your permission to vi si t new mot hers,
who meet t he cri teria f o r my sample , ....hile t hey are
patIents on your maternity un I t on the ir se cond day
postpartum. DUr ing this visi t the y ....auid be inv ited to
participate in the study and should they agree they vould
be requested to sign a consent form . The actua l da ta
collection v a u l d occur In the mother 's home after hospital
d i s c har ge . In se lecting the suitable sample partIcipants, I
would app reciate it if I could be given permission to
approach a nurs ing staff member on the mater n Ity un it to
assIst me in the selection.
14'
Encl os ed f or y o ur in fo rma tion are c o p Ies of the
pr oposal f or the s tudy , t he e xp lana t i on for the mothers,
mo t her ' s cons e n t fo rm and Hp.llIor i a l Un iversi t y Scho ol of
Nur si ng Human Subjects sev t ev Commi tte e ac c eptanc e
d r.·· ..-re n t , Sho u ld y ou r e qu t z e addit iona l Inf o r ma ti on p lease
contact me .
Once t he stud y is completed a copy v iII be a v a ila b le
at th e Hea lth Sc ience s LI brary .
Yours trul y,
He a t her Ha wk i ns B . N . , R .N .
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Appendi x 0
Ex p l a n a ti Qn to th e Mother
Hel lo , Ms . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; my name I s Heat her
Ha Yk i ns , I a m a Registered Nu r s e c omp l e ti n g a master' s
degree in nur si ng at He mori al University of Ne wfou ndland . t
am conducting a study In to how n urse s can provide better
care t o patients .
I am int e r este d In new mothers d ur i ng their fir st t .... o
t o t hree days at home 'Wit h t hei r ne .... babies . I .... is h to
l ea r n what q uesti on s or prob lems they may have and wh o I s
avai lable t o help t hem .
I wou l d like you to part icipate I n this study by
permitting me t o vis it you whe n yo u have been h ome f o r t wo
or thtee d ays. During this v i s it I ....ou l d li ke you t o
co mp le t e a q uestionnaire wi t h me about your fi rst r e .... d ays
at home and wh a t quest ions you may have . I t s hou l d t a ke
th i r ty to sixty mi nutes to c omplete the q ue st ionna ire.
I n add it ion I .... il l be obtaining infor mation on you r
l a b o r and delivery fr om your c har t.
The information y ou and the o t h e r part i c ipants give me
.... 111 assist nurses in planning care for ne v mothe r s . All
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i n f ormati o n will b e co n f id e n t i a l in th at I wI l l be the onl y
per s on to have yo ur name. The qu estionnai r e v iII ha ve a
cod e n umbe r but in no way wil l i t be connecte d with y our
n ame . Th e i n for ma t ion you .,,11 1 g i ve me will b e kept in a
locked cabine t and de st royed ....hen t he study I s c omp le ted.
On l y the results o f t he s t udy ..,i ll be p ub li shed in my
t hes is .
Your d ecis ion to partici pa t e or not in t h Is stud y will
in no wa y a ffe ct t he n ur s ing ca re yo u rec e ive i n h o sp ital
a nd a t home . Sho u l d y o u agr e e an d wi s h to vit hdraw at a ny
t ime you ar e f ree to do s o . You ar e a ls o free not to a n sw e r
a ny qu e s t i on sho u l d YQU decide t o . Th ere is n o ri sk or
disco mfo rt t n y ou parti c ipati ng othe r t h a n g iv i n g me a
1 it t le of y our tIme . You ....il! no t r eceive a n y b enefits f r om
th i s study bu t if y ou do nee d he lp I will fac ilita t e t hi s
f or yo u .
Shou l d y ou r eque st f e e dba ck on t he stud y , a s ummary of
t he f i ndings and re c o mmenda tions will be fo r lo'a r ..ed to you
upon com plet ion . T he th e s is will also b e a va il a b le a t th e
Hea lt h Scie n ces library .
I f you ne ed fur ther infor mation pleas e co n ta c t me a t
895-2839 .
Tha nk y ou .
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Hothe r 's Consent Fo r m
I , , a g r e e t o part icipa t e in a
n u r s i n g s t ud y on the p r ob l e ms of ne w mother s a nd the
availability o f help being c o ndu c t ed by Heat he x aevx t ns
R .N ..
I understa nd I will be r eq uir e d to par tic i pa te In
complet i ng a qu est ionna ire after I ha ve been home be tw een
t ....o and th r ee da ys.
I u nderstand t hat my
an a v e r s o r in any pu blication .
101' 11 1 no t be used with my
I u nde r s t an d I am free t o wl thclra .... fr om t he stud y at
any time.
I u nd er s ta nd my pa rti c i pati on 10/111 I n no way benef it
me but may a ss i s t nu rses in helpi ng o t he r ne v moth e r s .
I h e r eby g i v e my co nse n t freely to pa r tici pat e i n t h is
study .
Date Mo ther's s Lqne t u r e




